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L. HARPER,

EDITOR

AND

PROPRIETOR.

A FAMILY

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

VOLUM E LV.
ESTABLISHED

10th

MOUNT

HOWARD
HARPER
------0------

THURSDAY,

THE

L1Jfit,

};!tSl H igh

Xu. 412. Jf ,111-'fC
a,ul Ttl'o £,,t ll, North lJal
berry street. P1iCt!$1.250.
No. -!06. Choice Rcsidc11ce, Erst High St.,
JO rooms. stable, &c. Price $3,850.
No. 4.02. Ohaire Re sirlence, East C'Jiestnut
street, 8 rooms, stablt', &c Price $2 WO.
No. 401. l.lt11ise wat T,t'O Loti, We~t Cht-st-

nut stref't, near Bridge Works . Price $1.700
No. 400. Hot •st. con•er Vine and Xorton
strc>els,5 room~. Price $700 011 time.
Ko. ~99. Dwellti,g, ,vest Vine street, near
:Main. !'rice $1,700.
Xo. 398. Double Dwelli,tff, \Vest Chestunt
street, near Main. Price $2,500. Uargain t
Ko. 3H7. .DeJirable Gmnbier Street Rui<lt'lll"e,

choice location, 2 lots Price only $1,000 .
No. 3!J.j. HOLT.:3
E anU ont:-thin.1 ncre,We.st
O!!.mbierstreet. Price $1,300.
No. 393. Cr,tlnfje, )Iulberrv st reel, 1 block
from Post-office. Price 1,000.
No. 390. 1:iubu,·ba" l{t1i,l e11ce,North of city
ll acre. small hou:ie. Pricc$t.i75.
..,..,. na. IlOUSE , ,v est High street, 2
tvry frame, 8 rooms, celll\r, stable, Artesian
WeJI, &c. Price $2000. Big Bargain!
No. 3.!::U.HulmrbrmRe ~idence, Xorth c,fcitJ,
2 acre, 2 story frame, i:ctable,&c. Price $2500
No. 3H1. nwelliug. North Gay St., 2 story
fralne, beautiful ''Eastlake."
Price $3/.-00.
No. 383. Briel. /[uuse. We::itVine St. $1800
No. ;;>u. Crick IJ11'elling.l•'ronl., t. $2700
~o. 385. Jlotl.3e, 'Wnter street. Pl'ice $1700
No. 3iG. f.,'uttage, \Vest lti~h stree t, 7 room
frnme, nrle~ian well, &c. Price $1,GOO.
Nr,. ;H9. Jlou.~e u,,d 'Iwo L1,t,i1 1"oTth Mui·
berry strc>cf. Price only $!100.
.No. 343. llusin~ss
Pro1,erty,
""est
~ide :\Cain street, between Vine street and
Publi c Hqu!l.re, known ns the ~lend property. Pnce reasonnl,le, if purchased soon.
No. 3Gf). DWELLIXG, I'len.sant street,
n.ew2 i;i~ory frnu\e, modern, 7 rooms, flagg1llj:', &c. An elegant home. !'rice $2,600.

LARGEST

Spring

CONSIGNMENT

1891.

NUMBER

OHIO
ELECTION
LAW.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-

\V. J. Lynch, the Cleveland mer.
chant, who eloped with Miss Gallngher,
his wife's dress mftker, bns turneJ up
in Sa.n Francisco.
The total defalcation of ex-C:tshier

OF

Goods!

With

RECE[VED AT MT.VERNON, ARE No,v ON
IKSPECTION AT OUR STORE.
Having bought. t.h.i F.NTIRE STOCK of the Jfanufacturino- Firm of 1[ark~ Bros., Cohn & Co., of New I ork, for our
TEN STORES, and in order to COlJ
.vcrt these goods into
money, we will now offer the same to the people of KJJox and
adjoining ~ounties at LESS THAN MANUFACTURER'S
COST,

Which Means a SAVINGof -at least 25
per cent.,

The Boodleisnt

Relegate,[

ancl

TO ALL vVISIIING ro TAKE ADV AN'l'AGE OF
.THIS SALE.

Ayer's Sarsaparill~
PB.EPA.RED

DR. J, C. AYER

WE vVILL MAKE A

BY

& CO., Lowell,

Mass.

Sold byDruggillUI. $1,alx f5. Worth $60 bottle ,

to Hae Rear .

of the Michigan peninsula..

ABSOWTELY PURE

hangs OYer the city of Ishpeming.
1\Iollie Townsend, a 15·yen.r·old Tiffin

investigation
tlrn bunch was foun<l to their retllrnS to the County Bo~ird in.
contn.in molds for making silver <lol- stead of to the County Clerk. In Hamlal"s.
ilton nnd Cuyohoga counties the City
Boards are given jnriliidiction of tho
"The Safety of the P•ople the Highwhole counly.
$100,000 damages to his property on
est Law. "
Section 4 roquires the County Boa.rd
Liberty street, by the building of a

cannot use it he can return it to the
ju<lgea and obtain another, but he cannot , obtnin more thltn threit: balloh in
this wa.y. If he docs not Yote tho
third one, he i:5 then not. allowed to
vote at all. None but the official bal-

viaduct.

post up m front of the polling place th~

raised to :-pend in railroad building in
\Yest Virginia in the next eix months .
Donn Piatt, the well-known writer,
hns sued the city of Cincim,ati for

Five

block~ of the im:11ense lumber

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug, 17, 1889.

B1•ibery

His Thumb

years, and am at present using, with excel·
lent results. It enables me to keep always
at my post, enjoying the best of health." H. C. Ba.mes,Malden, Mass.

1.

Synopsis of the Provisions of the
New Voting System.

tlection 1 provides that fl.IIpitb!ic of- be so constructed that. no person can
girl, eloped with a fl"8hy gambler ficers, except school director~, shall be i?;Ce the voter prepare his ticket.
named Joseph Weeks. The couple elected in accordance with the proviSection 16 proYide8 that each voter
shall be girnn one bnllot when he enters
were arrested in Toledo e.nd taken back sions vf this act .
the Yoting pince (no ballots can be obLenox Soap lathers
to Tiffin. 'Ihe girl is very sorry for her
Section 2 directs the Secret1try of ta.ined anywhere else and no ballot Cl\n
conduct.
Weeks is in jail on a charge Sta.te to prepare nnd furnish to election be accepted by the judges except those
freely in hard water.
Percival, of the Shoe and Leather
of abduction.
officers all the blanks, instruction~, furnished by themsell·cs to the voter)
Bank, of Auburn,
Maine, is now reThe new Board of Administration in certificates and copies of all the elec- and he slrnll 1;0 at once into the booth
ported at $160,000.
Five cents a cake, ( 12 ounces.)
o.nd mark his tickets ns he desires to
Cincinnati, which bas gone into power, tion Jaws of the Stale .
Lord James Douglas, brother of the
\'Ole. No one i~ permitted to accomis composed of Dr. T. W. Graydon nnd
Section 3 directs the Probate Judge pany the voter into the booth. But if
Mnrquis of Queensberry, ~ommitted
August Herman, Republicans,
n.nd J. of ea<'h county to appoint an election the voter be unable to read, or i.s blind,
suicide a few dqys ago by cntting his
E. Frey and Juhn B. Washburn, Dem o· board to be composed of two Demo- or for any reason i:; nnable to mark his
thr oat with a razor.
era.ts. Graydon was elected President crats nnd twoRepublicu.ns, one of each ticket, two of the judges ot election,
The County Infirmnry near Muncie,
one from ea..::h political party, shlLll go
and Frey Vice Presid ent.
party to be appointed for one ye1lr and into the booth with him aud Msist him
7 Ind, was completely destroyed by fire
Pitt sbu rgh had a big fire on last the other two members for two ycf\rS in nmkiag his ticket, bnt they must
A boy is said to have saved the Netherlands fire last Wednesday.
All the inmates
from inundation. Multitudes have been
Thursday
e\'ening, which extended nnd nnnually thereafter two members not tell how he hfls voted. .Any voter
escaped.
Loss
$8,000.
saved from the invasion of disease by a
from
7th
st1·eet
to 8th, aud from Penn· are lo be appointed en.ch year. These can write in the ticket the name of any
bottle of Ayer•s Sarsa.pmilla. This medicine
The Delamaters, the .Meadville (Pa.)
person he wishes to vote for other thnn
sylvanin avenue to the ren.r of the appoinm,mts nre lo be mad e on or be· the regular nominees of the e:e,·ern.l
imparts tone to the system and strengthens
Republican bankers, failing to settle
every organ and fibre of the body.
Prtl.sburgh 11.,ema.leCollege, nn<l a:most fore the 1st ~[onday of July. The partios represented on the ballot.
"I have taken a great deal of medicine, with creditor.i on their own terms, have
SectionJ7 requirCfl tbe voter to fold
to Duquesene way . Tota.I losi nbout County Exccuti \·e Committee of each
but nothing has <loneme so much good as been placed under arrest.
his ballotbefore leM·ing the booth,then
.Ayer'sSarsaparilla. I experiencedIts benc.
$500,000-insurnnce
$300,000.
party
ha!!
the
ri~ht
to
name
Urn
memCensus figures show that the colored
ficlal efrects before I had quite finished one
he shall vole and leave the pla(_'eimme·
A few days ago a. little girl nnrned bers to represent th&t party if they diatcly, a.nd he shall not. return again
bottle. and I can freely te.'ltilytllat it ls the race has failed to keep up with the
best blood medicine I know of." -L. W.
Stevens, who liYes in Indiana county, choose to do so. The present city during the election.
He must not ocwhite race .in the South in increase of
Ward, sr., ,voodl and, Texas.
Pa., was out bunting eggs, and upon bonrds are continue d wiLh all their cupy tho booth more than five min"Confined to an office, as I am, from one numbers during the past decade.
utes. If the voter decides not to vole he
year's end to another, with little or no outEx·Scnntor Cameron nuthorizP,s the looking into a hollow log discornred powers nnd duties ns now, except tlrn.t must return the ballot. to the judgai.,
door exercise, I ftnd great help in Ayer's
something
roll
ed
up
in
a
blanket.
On
:\t
the
Norember
election
they
make
Sarsaparilla, which I have used for several statement
•nd if he spoils the lmllot eo that he
that $5,000,000 has been

EVER

t

to

latter was killed.

WE WILLMAKETHEMGO.

Price $-1.50.
South )fain St.

14,

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

At ~'ord
eradicate.
A difficulty occurred a few days ago river the damage is estimated at $125,- Secret Voting and Fair Count to Be
000.., Smo.ller fires are reported at
at Josephine 1 Ky., between Chas. Red.
the Order of the Day.
many other points. A dense smoke
ding and James Addison, in which the

THEYMUSrrGO!

J'ORSALE-CITYl'ltOl'ERTY.
~o. 413. Double I>welli11g, F.ast }'ront 8t.,
connmit>nt to Cnr Shop8, ne11rly new, 10
roo1m1, choice property. Big bargain offered.
Xo. 400. llm.t:1e<Md c>nt-lFZ(f .iJMe, South-

MAY

of promise, the plaintiff being ~fits
Julia McDaniels 1 who wanta $5 1000
danrnges.
Two passenger trains collided on the
Pan Handle railroad n.t Tuscarawas,
just ,vest of Dennison 1 on T~ursday
last. One ot the train men was killed

EDITORIAL CONDENSATIONS.

other evils which he is determined

WANTED--HO
USES
TORENT.
,ve are s::,owhaving daily applicants for
Hou ses by lirst-cltta::s parties. Jf yon wish
your H ouse ren:ed on ~hort notice please
call nt once nnd list it with us.
COMlllSSIONS
REASONABLE.

THE A.RTS A.ND SCIENCES, FJ)UCA.TION, THE b[A.RKETS, &c.

the traffic in lottery tickets among the damage is several thousand dollars.
:Forest fires nre burning in all parts

I

REA1
E~TATE
AGENT.

Pr ice $:?,5()0.

LITERATURE,

The Bank of En~land has advanced
its rate of interest from 3½ to 4 per cent.
and three others badly wounded.
The new ·uayor of Chicago includes

'

?t!T,VERNON'S
LEADING

street.

OHIO:

"Just fits the hand."

OfSucccssfnl
Business
Ex1mricncc.

Price $.'3,000on long time.
:Xo. 411. J[o ulle aurl Two

VERNON,

AGRICULTURE,

1881.

YEAR

west of and ndjoining city.
Xo. 410. Bii.sille;t.'f Bl~k.

TO NEWS, POLITICS,

Under this caption the ~ew York
Herald comments upon the special re port ofthP, New Orleans Grand Jury, rel ative to the recent ll\wless proceedings
in thnt city in the following eensible
la.nguage, which, we think, expresse,
the sentiments of the great body of

to meet ,t le"6t 30 d,iys before the No·
vember election of each yettr in the
office of the County Commissionera
and eloct a president an<l clerk the
latter tu be selected out side of the

lots are to be counted.
Section

l

requires

the judge~

to

a.oy particular

person or persons, or
question or proposition; or
3-Advances
or pays, or cn.usea to be
paid nny money or other valuable
thing to or for the u10 of a.ny other
person, ·with the intent that tho snme
or any part thereat: ehn.ll be used it~
bribery at any election, shall be Oned
non more thn.n $500, or impriisoned in
the penitenlinry not more thnn 3 years,

or both.
4.,-\Vhoever,

being nn elector, di-

rect.ly or indirectly 1 by himself or
through any other person, receives,
agreea or contracts for, before, durinq
or after nn election, any money, e-ift,
loan or othe r valuable consideration,
oflice, p'.aco or employment, for him·
self or 1t11y other J)e1"8on,for regietering or A.grceing to register, 0r refrainiug or agreeing lo refrain, from regis·
tering for any election, or for voting or
agreeing to YOte, or for rP.fraining or
agreeing to refrnin from ,·oting n.t nny
election, or for voting or ll$'reeing to
vote, or refraining or ngreemg to reft:e.in from voting for nny particular
person or per.sons, or proposition
or
question, nt R.nyelect:on, ,hall be fined
not more than $500 or im;1risoned not
more thna one yenr, 01· Uoth.
.3.-,\'hoe\•er,
directly or rnclirectly 1

by himself or through any other per·
son, makes use of, or threaten, to make
U&ll of auy force, violence or restraint,
or inflict.a or threatens
to inflict, nny
injury, damo~e. h,um or loss, or threatens tu enforce the payment of a. debt
ngninst, or to begin n.criminal prosecu·
tion ngninst, or to injure tho business or
tmde of, or iu any matt'3r prn.clices in·
timidntion upon or against nny person.
in order to induce or compel surh person to \'Ole or refrain fr0m voting, or to
vote or refra.in from voting, for any par·
ticular cnndidn.to or cn.ndidn.tes; or if
a.ny employer of laborers, or an agent.
of such employer, whether n. corpora·
tion or otherwise, does nny of the nets
aforOFaid, or threA.tens to withholtl or
reduce the wages of, or to dismiss from
service A.nyemploye, in order to induce
or .1ompel such employc to vote or re·
frain from voting for nny particular
candidate or ca.ndidates at nny election;
and ,,,.hoever by nny sort of duress,
constramt or improper influence, or by
Rny frau<lulent or improper de\•icc or
or co11tl'lvance, impe<les or prevcnt.."l,
or otherwise interferes with the free
exercise of the electi,·o frnnohisc of
any elect-Or, sh,\.ll l>e fined not moro
tho.n S.2,000or imprisonCll in the poni·
tentiary not more than threo years, or

result of the election m that precinct,
as socu1 na it is ascertained.
EA.ch
party having n. ticket to be voted at
erty, at Long l sland City, Wc}re deboard. The clerk is to be p•id a. sal- the el1cuon may hn.ve one person presstroyed by fire lust Thursday. Loss
ary to be fixed by tho board and not eut to wilness the count and who E-hall
$500,000.
to exc eed $100 per yonr, and the mem- be entitled to a Qertificate of the re•ult.
bers of the boA.rd to recei,·e $2 par All ballots voted, ns well as those not
A warrant is out for the arrest of
WITHOUT RESERVE.
<la.y and not to exceed twenty days rnted, shall be deatroyed as ooon ne
Pago McPherson, Secretn.l'y of the St. right thinking people:
Any ballots
each yeA.r, and milea.ge nt the rate of the cQunt is completed.
You
cannot
indict
a.
whole
people.
Below we quote you a few of the IMMENSE BARGAINS
Louis >Lining Exch1rnge, for embezzle·
Such was the happy expression
of five cents a mile going to and return- about which there is ,my doubt or die·
mcnt. He is a leader in the St. Louis Bt1rke. The ,entiment was echoed by ing from meetings.
we are offering:
'Ihe hon.rd must pute, shall be E,enled up and returned
, o. 338. STORE PROPERTY-2
story
also meet on the 12th day before the to the Clerlc of the Court lo awn.it any
Four
Hundred.
the
Gra.nd
Jury
in
New
Orleans
yesterA Good Business Suit for ·3.50, worth $6
judicial investig11.tion that may be necbrick, nenrly uew, near )Iain street. Price
election.
At HupkinSrille,
Ky. , on the 5th 1 day.
$3.000.
essarv . Returns of lh1 election shall
A
Good
Business
Suit
for
$5.00,
worth
$8.00.
Section
5
provides
that
all
expenses
That
body
of
public,
spirited
citizens
Henry Durret, was k;lled by George
~o. 3t.i7. JJWELLI~O, West High street,
be mR.Ueto Lhe County Board, to the
of
the
bonrd
nnd
all
expenses
connect
hos
devoted
six
weeks
to
a.
thorough,
A Good Business Suit for $8 00, worth $12.00.
near H.iver:iidePnrk, 2 stor.v frame,9 rooros,
Benton. Benton's wife, ftged 16, was impartial investigation of the popular ed with R.cy general Election shall Le Clerk of Court and to tho Clerk of the
'<table, &c. Very chc1ice. Price only $:!,iOO.
A Good Business Suit for $10.00, worth $15.00.
going to school to Durret, nnd n. quar- outbreak in !.he Creacent City, which paid out of the County Treasury, but city or township, to be preserved one
No. ~25. BUSINESS BLOCK, ~Jnin 8t.,
)posite Rowley House; J!ltory l>rick1 two
has riveted the attention of the civi- the expenses of township or city elec- year. \Vilhin tive dnys after the clec·
rel arose over her.
A
Good
Dress
Suit
for
$12.00,
worth
$18.00.
Hge store rooms and wnrehou!':e, Second
tion ehall be paid b.v the tow11sh1p or tion the County Board 1s to open and
lized world.
The
Queen
has
returned
from
her
A Fine Dress Suit for $15.00, worth $22.00.
';ory conveniently arranged for housekeepcount tl-te votes of the Re\'eral precincts
It finds no inLlictmants nga.inat the city.
.lg or a Bonrding.!10me. Price reasonable.
trip to Grnsse 1 France. E<lm und Yates actors in the tragedy of March 14. Its
Section (j directs the letting of the and shall make returns of the same to
A Fine Dress Suit for $18.00, worth $25.00,
;,;o. 22G. STOHE l'HOPERTY, West Vine
say::i the little excursion rost the privy verdict is that the outbreak was not contra.ct for printing the ballots to the the Clerk of Courts and Secretary of
.reel, 2 story brick. ran be boutbt cl.leap.
A Fnic Dress Suit for $20.00; worth $28 00,
purse $45,000. This goe, ,ihead of mob ,·iolence, but. a popular uprising. lowest bidder in the county, the sn.me State.
.N'o. 215. Ill."SL"1~8 PK.OPERTY, 8outb .Main
Section Hl requires th, precinct elec- both.
A Child's Jersey Suit for $1.25, worth $2.00.
to be delivered to the Clerk of the
It wnA not. criminal, but ju,tifiable-&
:>!et,2 story Orick. !'rice $1500.
grandson Harr1son.
tion bouds to furnish the ballot boxes
G.-Prosecutions
unJer n.11the pcna.1
No. 3M. HOLBE nnd one-third ncre, nd·
movement of the people for their own County Board .
A
Summer
Flannel
Shirt
for
25.i.,
worth
50c.
io;ning- c·ty, stnblc-,fruit, &c. J>rico$GOO.
Dabney Mosely wi\s bound OYer to safety.
Section 7 requires
tho
presiding an<l to base the custody of 1ill the ne· sections of this ttct a.nd tho re,·ised
~'). WI. HOUSE, Man sfield aYenue, 8
A Good O1'erall for 15c., worth 40c.
Hance Parkerson and his n.ssocia.tei judge of each precinct to meet wit.h cessary equipments of the election and sta.tutes appertaining to the conduct of
coul't at H opkinsville, Ky., for burn·v0ms, ceihi.:-, stable, .,·c. Price Sl.600.
the elections,mu~t be corvmenced with·
were
not executioners
of lynch law. the County Boa.rd at lenat thrEe dny~ preserve the same.
:No. 34.:>. DWI~LLIXG,
corner Front and
ing the barn of J. S. Randall.
He
Section ~O requires the County Board in six months after the c •1mission of
election
nnd
11emember the place and the WIDE-A WAKE CLOTIIThey were leaders of the masses , risen before nny genera.\
Juy streets, 2 srory brick, Mablt>,&c. Only
con
fce:sed
nnd
exonerated
Jesse
Story,
to
make
<Jivision
of
the
precincts
eo
act compltuned of. .\. J">tr n offending
to mete out justice to a6!1\Ssins who receive the blanks, instructions nnd
one hlock from )Jttin St. LJargain at $3,000. IERS,
who arc always looking to the INTEREST OF
rm allegecl accornplice.
ba11ots.
In cities Im.Ying elec tion that not more 1han 500 voten shall be :1gainst uny provision of t ~ section, is
No. 300. IIOGSI~. Gttystreet, 2 story frame
had escaped meritorious
punisbment
in ouo precinct, but this does not nffect
choice b.:n.tion. Price }i 000
competent. witn :-.s againflit another
THEIR CUSTOMERS.
The Eugine building of the Troy, (X. only through intimidation and corrup· boards the blanks, etc. 1 may be deli,·· the precincts now under tbe jurisdic· n.
No. 3!0. HOUSE A;s;n THREF. LOTS
pen,on so offendiag, nnd may be comlion of the jury that tried them.
The erect the evening- before the election.
2 i:ltorybrick, ! l rooms, ~tuble, &c. An eleY.,) irno and atr.-f'Iworks, have been de· Coings of that memorable day were the
pelled to attend and te1tify upon ~ny
Section 8 directs how lost hln.nks or tiou of City Election Iloanlel.
gant home. l'L:~~ ouly $3,.)0'J.
at.c03/0<l-.l.q:: ....fi~
Seven Dicksonntgh
do1ngs of the peop19, -nnd, ae Durke ballots sha11 be replaced, how tha pnekSection 21 prcscribus pcnn.lliPa SR trial 1 hearing or investigation, in the
No. H.17• .BRICK V-<El,Lr:-.o BLot·K, East
power engines ,vere destroyed.
Loss has said, :you cannot indict a people. age1 of ballots slut!! be opened aud the iollow&: Any elector who nllOl\'S hi!! sa.mo many 118nny other person. Hut
Front stroet-v1v£ ti1.,i.: ·&~-cenLralh loca.
II not be
iastruchons posted a.teach poliug plu.co. ballot to be seen by any person, with the testimony so given Aha.
They were a.pproved by the community,
ted. Price reasonul>le.
·
estimated at $300,000.
Section 9 requires the County Hoard an intention of lettrng it. be known how used iu nny JJ1W.eculio11 or proceedNo. ~rn. HOU:::;hl, We :;1. .:...!~h ~trect, H
and what the community
n.pproves
The Rcotch-Irish Ametiean Congress cannot be crimin&I.
story brick. Price$950.
to appoint non·pnrtisan election boards he is about to vote, or who makes a. ings, Ci\'il, or criminn.1, ngninst the per·
No. 216. HOUSF., J cffersonstri:e~, :3~.Jry
A peraon ~o testifywill meet in Louis\'ille, Ky., to-day. A
Thi s is the conclusion reached &nd of four judges and two clerks for each false i!tn.tement ftS to his inability to son t50 t~tifying.
.I
.
.&
D.
ROSENT.HA.LI...,
Props.,
&
frame, 7 rooms:, cellar, &c. l'doe$1200.
ing shall uot be linble thereafter to in·
precinct
in
the
county,
nod
the
County
1uA.rk
his
ballot,
or
any
elect.ion
officer
great
crowd
will
be
there,
who
are
-c,fficially
annon!1ced
?Y
t~e
Grand
Jury
No. 2J2. ScBl;RIHN l'ROP.ERTY, 2 acres
OF Z ,UVESVILl,E,
01110,
Opern House Block, Corner Main and Vine Streets. Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
promised n cordial welcome by the aft~r th~rongl~ mvealli,!at10u ,o.nd care~ Bonni shall desip;nnle which onr of the who decei\·e a a.ny elecior in mMking diclrncnt, prosecution or punishment,
good horn;e, stable, largo variety ofrruit, &c
ful cons1derat10n of all the 1e.ct!. Its judges shall be tho presiding judge cf his ballot, or mark tbe so.me in any for the offense with reference to which
Ha Ye, at the request of tl1cir many friends 1
Price only $I.GOO,if purcliu!:!cd soon.
resonrches proTe the existence of th1 Lhe precinct
in this county, consented to spend one or Governor nnd other notnbles.
Tho Judges nnd clerks wa.y other than as requested by Buch his testimony may be given, and mn.y
Xo. 110. HOl: Sl~ and 4 Lot~, ndjoining
two days of each montll at Mount Vernon,
city, 6 rooms, cellar. stable, &c. Price ~tG50
~frs. Geo. Cnrier, of Lawrence coun- notorious Mafia; that it is a secret or- clerks shnll serve one year. 'l'be Coun- elector, or any person who interferes plead or prove the giving of testimony
where
a1l
who
are
sick
with
Chronic
DisNo. 1~9. HOUSE, En~t Ha.mtrnn1ick St.,
despondent:
put g!mization of ltA.lians and Siciliana ty Bol\rd is required to appoint city with ony elector at the polls or nt· nccordingly, ill bar of such n.n indicteases,will have nn opportunity offered them ty, Ky., becoming
ncnrly new, 8 rooms. Price $:?OOU.
,vhcn a. person
as criminals from their own councilmen 1rnd two township trustees t empts t.o spen.L::or converse with any ment or prosecution.
of availing themselves of their skill in arsenic in the coffee pot, for the pur- driven
No. 250 . .11OUS1~,Bur~cs.s street, 8 room
country; that these foes of hmne.u so- having the shortest term;:; to serve, as person while withiu Lhe voting r•ll\ce, is con,·icted of any offen~o described
curing diseaseE.
orick. stable, th·. Price $1600 .
pose of killing herself nnd the family. ciety were banded together here RS two of the judges of election sud the except as herein provi<led, or whn en- in pnmgrstphs l, 2 nncl 3 of this soc-No. ~80. HOUSJ~, north part of city, 1½
DRS.
FAUQUHAR
One of tbe children will die.
conspirators armed with dagiers a11d township clerk shall be one of tho de1tv(Jrs lo iuduce any elector to show lion, he shrd\ 1 in addition to the punstory frnme, 5 rooms. Price $650 .
No. 215. THREE llO lJSES, corner Gamhow be has mnrk<,d his ballot, shall bu ishment, therein described, forfeit n.ny
J. J. Osborn, school teM:•her at New stilettoes for assusination:
tl11\t their clerks of election in each township.Will posili\·ely
be in
bier anU Ga_y~treets.-.KinJ{ property. Will
record is damned
by R. long li1t of If R.ny va.cR-ncyexists at the open mg of fined not less than $10, nor more than otHce to which he may have been elect.be sold nt a bargain if purchased soon.
Carlisle, Ohio, who ht1gged and kissed blood-curdling crimes; \bat they have tho polls, the electors then present $500, or imprieonec\ in the jail not more eel at the election with reference to
No. 2~7. HOlTSEand 3 acres, norlh part
one of bis femnle scholara, is willing to mnnaced life and terrori1,ed the com· fill such YA.canny but rnust presen•P. lhan six monts, or both such fino nnd which such offense wn.s committed,
of city, stable, orchard, &c. Pl'ice $3,500.
and whr n. persun is couvictetl of nny
the equal division of thebofl.rd between imprisonment.
-AT
THE-acknowledge he did wrong if the giri's munity.
No. :?~8. HOUSE and 3 Lots, north part
Any person who fol~ely makes or ofl"cnse ontionod in paragraph 4 of
or cit_v,stnble, ,tc. A bur11:ainfor $3,000.
parents will not prosecute him.
The midnight asaA.ssinA.tion of Chief the two parties. Judges and clerks reof Police H ·enneasy wns a crime of un· ceive $1 50 for en.ch election, but in willfully defaces or destroys any certifi- this section, he 1hn.ll1 in addition lo I.he
No. 218, HOUSE and .Four Lots, Eost
puni~hmeot tbereiu prescribed, be OXa
F'ront street. Choice location. Price$2.500.
'fhe Carne~ie Music Hall in New paralelled atrocity. But even in the cities ha.viog regislrn.tion the compen· cate of uomrna.tion, or nomination
MAY 19 and 20, 1891,
No. 351. HOUSE, Barge~s stn~et., 2 story
York, the gift of Andrew Carnegie, face of thnt greR.t provocation, the citi· sation of all election officers remains pnpers, or any part thereof, or nny le t- eluded from the right of sulfrngo foe a
---ioi--rrame. l'rh:e $1.200, if purchased soon .
Antl will remain lwo days only where tbev the millionaire
iron manufacturer,
zens of New OrleA.ns wnited patiently as at present 1tnd n:I such officel's arc ter of withdrawa.1 1 or igns auy such period of 5 years after such conviction.
~u. 34i. COTTAGE, \Vest Chestnut 8t.,
will be pleased to meet all their formCr
for the law to tnke its usua.l course . choson by th e-City Board.
certificstte or paper ccintrary to the
2 blocks from Public Square. Price $1,500.
friends and patients as well as new ones, whi ch cost $1,500,000, has been dedi- They waited for justice to be done hy
I havo bad nasal catarrh foe ten
Section 10 prescribes the oaths of provisions of this act, or :filea any cerNo, 2!JO. HOUSJ..:,north part or city, li
who mny wish to test the effects or their
an impartinl jnry.
yea.rs so bad thnt there were great sorce
-TRADE ATornce of nll officers named in thia a<.:t. tificate of nomina.tion, or nomiuntion
st0ry frnmc, 5 rooms. Price $700.
remedies ond long experience m treating- cnted with imp~sing ceremonie.<;J.
~o. t{.)~. UOUSB, Whit. Cheslnut street,
Section 11 permits two challengers pnper or letter of withdrawal, or sup- m rny noee, l\ncl one plA.ce was ea.ten
every form of disense.
"Sa.asiety· 1 at Tiirrningham, Conn ,1 ig
It was only when a. verdict ' 1st9.rtlin1 1
11ear ~lai.n, 't stc,ry b:·ick, · Price$2000
through. l ~ot Jlly's
roam B~lm.
Conic E11rly if yon ,va,.it t,o con amq,1,ing and shocking to public opin- to be present for each politicnl pn.rty pre.s!ee A.HY certificnte of nomination
h
1
f
Ko. 30S. JIOe t3E, West fligh street, 2
sult the Doctor~
terribly torn u;. over t e aa c o t\. re- ion" hnd been announced, when it was having can<lid!\.tes a.t the election 1 but or nominntion pn.per, or forges or tA.lso- Two bottles did the work. My nose
story brick, good stnhle. &c. Price'$3,850.
Dr. Farquhar, Sr., has been locn~ed in ligious cook book by prohibition ~!'1th- baHe\•ed that the jury hn.d. been terror· they must take nn onth that they will ly ma.kcs tho ofi1cial indor~emcnt on and hcnd are well. l feol like another
Zanesville for the last 42 years, ancl dm-in7 odist ladies, which tells, among other ized and bribed by the accuraed Mafi~ not tell how any elertor has roted at any ballot, or slrnll purposely mark hit! man.-C. S. )fc)fillcn, Sihloy, Jackson
FOR SALE or EXCHANGE
that time has treated more than i>00,000
14may2t
ballot in such n. manner tba.t it. mR.y be Co., ~ro.
things, bow "wine sauce is made ."
conspirators-a
belief now shown by an election.
patients
with unparallecl success.
No. 43:2. Dwelliny, in Killbuck, Ohio, new
the Grand Jurv to ha,·e been well
Section 12 prescribes the rules for identified nfier it hns been en t 1 or wil·
Diseases
of
the
'rlnoat
n.nd
2 stury frame, stable. &c. J>ricc $1,800, for
The great popularity of Prince Bis- founded-when
·it wRS evident tha.t the making nominatione.
Any conven- fully de.troys or defaces any ballot, or Arrest or the Robben of a Wayne
Lungs
treated by a new process, which is
merclumdi~c>.or Mt. Vernon prnperty.
doing more for this class of diseases than marck, as shown by his election by an ordinary course of juatice had fa.iled to tion, ca.ucua, meeting or primary elec- take s or r~moves or be found in tlie
l!ounty l'armer.
No. 4:U. lfaihli11g Lots, 43 in }'ostorio,
any heretofore discov,:red.
overwhelming majority, is a.ttrib~ted to punish the guilty and protect the in- tion representing n. politicn.1 party cn.n possession of nny ballot outside of the
and O in Tif'ti11, Ohio, fre,m $:.'00 to $500.
Woo~TJm,
0., M~y r..-011 tho night
Chronic
.Diseases.
or
diseases
of
Ion~
for any ofiice to incloaure proyided for ,·oting, or willNv. 433. F«nn, 10 ncres. 4 miles west of
wru; only then that the peo- make one nomination
stand ing, und evl:.'ryvariety and kind will th e fact lbat he owns th,ree breweries, nocent-it
of August 20, 1800, the farm rcsidonco
city, fair buildings. Price $1.500.
ple
took
the
la.w
into
their
own
hands
be
voted
for
and
all
such
nominn.tions
fully
delays
the
delivery
or
any
ballots,
claim especial attention.
.
and remedied the failure of the tribn· must be certified to the County Board shall be fined not Jes, that $25, and not of llfichael Shelby, nenr this city, was
Jt'arni, :Motrow county, SU acres. rricc
Female
(;om1d11infs
of all kinds and is a good beer drinkor himself .
$.15 per ticrc, for Alt. Vernon prol)Crly.
in forcibly entered by four masked men,
skillfully
aml
imccessfully
treated.
Kear
Ironton,
Ohio,
on
the
6lh
inst.,
nals of ju sti ce . It Wll.8 then tha.t they and swo rn to. Any 500 citizens of the more than $1,000 1 or imprisoned
~o. 435. Jlis.,cmri J,aml, l&O ncres, Texns
Surgical
OJ!era.tious,
such 11s nm· Chns . Gi11, an old mn.n, was on a. pns- resolved not to surrender their rights State mRy make nominations
of their jail not more than one year, or both.
county. Price $10 per acre, for Ohioproeerly
who bound •nd gagged Sholby a.nd his
putations 1 operations for lmre lip, clnb foot,
to a secret organiza.tton of Sicili11.ncon· own for State officers, 100 citizens of a
Any member of a. County Board of n.,Kcdwife nnd stole Cttah nmount.ing to
No. 436. J/1.ufoet1.t l+operty, LeRoy. Kansas
removal
of
deformities
and
tumors,
done
at
songer
tn1.i111
which
was
going
at
full
~pira,tors
an<.1
to
strike
dowu
assa.ssina·
county ma.y nominate county officera elections, or any judge or Clerk ,,f elcc·
'J store rooms. Price $3 ,000; for choice Ohio,
home and abroad. l,iles
t.rcatetl
a .nd speed. Gill's bat blew off, nn<l the old tion for their own !afety.
and 50 citizens of n city may nominate t.iona, or printer or other person en· 12,000. Mrs. Shelby died from ncr·
'Sor1hc-rn Inclinno.or Soath'n Michigan farm
1,ositively
cu1•ed
by
new
and
painless
,·ous prostr11.tion, brought on by the exNo. 420. Nt:l,rajka Lflud, lGOacres, Pierce
for other of- trusted w,th tho custody of ballois, citement of the robbery.
ma.n jumped after it 1 en.using his.denth.
Thia is the verdict of tb 1 Grnnd Jury city officers. Nominations
methods.
A d toctiv
<·ount,·. $LS per A. ror Ohio or Ind. form.
which speR.ks for the people of Ne,v fices may be mf\d e by one-half of one blanks or other papers, who ':>pens nny burcn.u has juBt caused th arr11t of
·Frederick T . Hatch, ke.eper of the Orleans. It will be the vordict of the per cent or more of the electors of the of the packft11:esin which the ballots
No.r43,'). 1llc1·durndUc,general s·ock, $2,500,
CASH
FOR
MEDICINE
in
all
Cases.
Henry II. llinckloy, his grandson,
rur Knox Cn. farm or .Mt.Vernon property.
OleYeltmd Breakwater
Light Station
American people and of th1 civilized townsliip, town or distrirt. All nomina.- a.re conlait1ed 1 or permils any of them Harry \Vebb, and a 1011, Daniel Binck:CHARGES
MODERATE.
No 4·21. Fann. i5 acres, near this city.
tions
made
by
persons
outside
of
tho
world,
wherever
theJActs
are
known.
to
be
opined,
or
destroys
or
misplaces
has
heen
awardod
a
gold
medal
by
Sec'
Pl'ice $00 per ncrc . .For choice residence.
DR. E. A. PARQl:'HAR
& SONS,
ley, who are neighbor& of the Shelbye.
No. 42L ...Y fbrm1kn f,nnd 60 acres, Pierce
12mar!)ltf
Zanesville, Ohio. retary Fm~tu tor rescuing Mrs. Cath· It ie no time to sermonize 11.bout mob regular party orgttuiznlio11s mu.ist be nny such ballot.a or papers, or gives or D,micl Binckley was until a few we&ks
violence.
An uprising of the people is signed by all the persons m~king snch delh·ers any such package or ballot or before the criu'le "11.8 committed
C'o. $15 per A. For property in Mt.Vernon.
a.
arine Hazen from drowning in Ll\ke not an outbre&k of a mob.
No~ 425. l"irginia l!llrm, 80 acres. rrice
It is idle nominations a.nd one of tho signer! pnper to any person not lawfully en- member of the police force in Kansns
$I.GOO. ·For 7\h. Vernon property.
-THEErie.
to moralize about law n.nd ju!!tice ta.k- must attest such nomination with his titled to receive thom, shall be tined City, ~fo. where he waa dischar~ed.
1
~o. 420. B1w'11es.,Block, in Akron, Ohio.
ing their u1utt.l caurac.
Safety of the oath. In Ct,rtifying all nominat.ions to not less than S25, and not more than
The American Medical Association,
Price $~,000. Choice merchandise wonted.
Amon&: the bills atolen wn.s one of
the
County
Board
it
must
bo
etnled
$1
000,
or
imprisoned
in
tho
jail
not.
community
is
the
highest
law,
n.nd
1
which recently assembled in WashingNo. 427. Dwelling, in .Mt. Vernon. for Rt•s1,(X)Odenomination.
Dan Dinckley 111
what polittcal party or principle the
thnn one year, or both.
ilience outside CQrporation. Price $2 1000.
wife made a trip to Ca.nada. to got the
ton, appointed a. committen to petition when st.atutes and court.a fe.11, thnt nominations nre intended to represent. more
Any public officer upon whom f\ bill changed. The Cnnadinn bank ofhigher law reigns.
No. 428. Dwtllin[Ji th:s city; very choice.
Congress to orettle n Cabinet officer to
Pric-e$3,000. For choice Knox Co. Farm.
Section 13 requires the nominA.tion duty is imposed by thi, act who willThe New Orleans Grand Jury claims
ficials, ,uspicious of her actions, t.ook
No. 313. K (rn$,uFarm., 320acres, 1lo.milton
be known ns Secretnry of Public for the people of that city all due re- of Stato omcers to lte cartified to the fully neglects lo perform such duty, or e. snap-shot of her n.esbo wa.a receiving
c,)tinty, adjoining Fedi;,ml ('ity. Price $3 1200
spect for the forms of law.
''But,''
it Secretary of State 30 days or more be- who performs it in such n. way o.sto the money. The moll will also be pros·
Health.
J•'t1r J,'urn1 in Knox or adjoining county.
aptly say~, 11 where this loft_v principle fore the election. All other nomin~- hinder th e objects, or willfully disobey, eculcd for murdor,
ro. 41-1. Bu1ine3s aml Dwelli11{/ Pvoptl'tv, in
"Old Hut ch," tht Chicago gl'[\.ingaru·
is contemned by the practice of ns!!&eS- tious ::i.reto be certified to the County any provision of this net, shall be fined
railroad Yillnge, this counly . For 1''nrm.
Ulcr, only lost two millions of dollars inatior. for revenge or spite, and (.'OD· Board not Jess than 12 <la.ya before not l11ssthan $3 nor more tba.n $1,000,
No . 418. l mlinna Pnrm, 13 acres.H mile or
Mr@,Don Cameron, acco mpanied b.v
New Albany, Iud .. flourishing city or nearly
in his recent wild operations; but tha.t cealment
under
the mosc. binding election. Wh ere there are City BoMds or imprisoned in jail not more than her little dnughter 11.farthl\,M!SsRachel
'.?0.1)()0. Price $1,500 . .For .Mt.Vernon property
the
nominations
for
city
ofiices
may
be
Ol'Lths
renders
powerless
the
efforte
of
one
year'
or
both.
JOB LOT
didn't quite use him up. He hne half
Cameron and }.fiss Hn.ttio Bin.inc, will
No. 389. Georyici fi(lrm., 35 acres, 1 mile
Section 22, any judge who mislen.d1
a. million st ill left. That will do for a the law to reach the chief actors an<l se- filed with such boards S ditys before
on the uth prox., to af.ond tho sumof Rome, a city of 15,000 inhabitants. Price
election.
If there be any disputo as an illiterate YOter aha.II be fined from eail
cure
witnesses,
it.
becomes
tha
duty
of
mer in Continental trM-e.
$3,500. l•'or merchandise or Ohio property.
11 nest egg ."
lS THE Il EST
the peoplA in the e xercise of their sov- to who is nominated, the Secretary of $100 to $1,000, ond imprisoned from 3
No. 401. Kansas Lcuul. 160 ncres, Grny
'l'he American Wheel Ce.'s shops at ereign right& to iesue their decree of Sta.l£tdecides as to State nominations,
l.o 12 mouths, :ind any printer who
connty; choice prairie lnnd Price $9.00 per
the County Board ns to the county prints or sea.ls up ballots m any other
Sidney, Ohio, wero completely destroy- condemnation."
acre. For Ohio farm; Knox Co. preferred.
and
the
City Boa.rd mauner than that directed hy law or
Tba.t has been done in New Orleans. nommntiom1
ed by fire on Thursday Inst. Lo,s estiNo. 383. Koniaa Llwd. 160 acres. Harber
Mnde
only J'i•ont First-Class
M to city no1ni11n.tions; and if the (:On- who delirers ballots to any other peraon
Tha :Mafia.,instead of the community,
county. Price $1200.
mated at $100,000, with $(30,000 insur- is now terrorized.
~laterinl.
AND
The livee of ln.w test be as t.o district omcers the ques- than th1 members of the boa.rd, or s.n,r
No. 3GO. FA.RM,SOncrc31 T,ucns Co., Iowa.
Has special features not to be found in ance. 200 men are thrown out of em· abiding citizen!' are safer there . Ju~- tion i~ decided by the presidenls of t.he person knowingly having ouch ballot
For property adjoining this city. Price$3,000
any
other
wagon
and
which no purchaser
lo ,·ote
tice has been vindic,t,d by the pe.ople. several County Boaocls. If no decision in his posses!lion or attempting
No . 33-t. Trne1rn LAND, 320 acres, ,vnynt
can well afford to be without. The BROWN ployment.
Co., Missouri. $12 per A .• for Ohio propertJ
The Kanawa woolen mill at Charles - Tho di,ea.se called for the cnre. The can be mnde by the County Boa.rd the any but the official bl\llot, sbP.ll be fined
Lias proven by practical tests to be the BEST
Common Ple"6 Judge decides. If itny from $250 to $1,000 itnd bo irnpri,oncd
No. 239. HOUSE. Sandusky street, in A
and most economical wagon that farmers ton, ,v. Vn., will close Llown perma- end justifies the means.
SAVE MONEY
,•acancy occurs on the t.ickt.::tit :-;hall be from 30 d1iy§ to six mouths.
No. 1 condition. Price $1500. Al~o. LOT on
and
teamsters
can
buy.
If your dealer does
By getting your or- not handle the BROWN, send for descriptive nently when the material on hnnd ha.a
Ilrimlrami ck street; prjce $200. Will trncle
fille<l in the same manner ns in origSection 23, any persC1n whv refuses
Attempt
to
Poi•on
a
Postmaster.
for good hou se near PublicSqunre.
der in now while catalogue, mailed frc>eon application.
innl nominntion s. except thn.t n.ny po- to sHrve as n. judge or clerk of election,
been worked np. Oppression of tho
Address
LIMA, 0., May 6.-'fhe
residents of litical party shall httve the right to de,- unless excused by the County llo«rd
they last.
CO., McKmley bill is given as Lhe reas•Ja M&nticell-:>,n. town about tweh·e miles ign n.te a committee to name the candi· for reltsonnble cn.u~c, shall p1.1y & fine
The riding sen.son BROWN MANUFACTU.RING
of tho suspension.
No . 344. F.\RM, 55 acres, 7 mites of city
will soon be here, be 26mu6m
Zanesville, Ohio.
south -east of this city, are gre'atly e.~- date to fill such vacancy. Each politi- of not le1111than $10, nor more than
good buildings. Price $60 per ncrc.
rea.dy for it.
r.rhe grand jury n.nd police are invescitad over n. dn.stnrdly attempt that wa.s cal party hns the pri,·ilege of selecting $50.
No. 34l. }'ARM, 701 acres near Mt. Ver· .Job l.ot.
1~ote 1he t>rice8.
~l'rrs Price.
Our Price.
an emblem to be printed nt the hettd of
Section 24, whoever, directly, or intignting the poisoning at the Snook non; choice bottom land, excel !en t buihJi ngs. Cre!lcent-Snft>ty Bulls to both Wheels. ........ ... ... ......... ........
$ 75 00 ..
$ 60 00
made to murder Po:stmnster 1Vasbinc its ticket.
directly, by b11nself or lhrough nny
Price only $125 per ncre.
Herr wedding feast in Kentucky, whieh
r.rc!-lcent- Safety, all Bulls... .........................................
......
00 00
70 00
ton Sites n.nd family. Postma.ster Sites
Section ]4 requires thnt nll the tick- other person, either 1
•
No. :Jl7. FJ\,RM. 120 ncres, 5 miles South Juno Improved, No. 3............... ..... . ..........................
--AT
TlIE-............
60 00
50 00
caused the death of six persons. :l"he runs a. store in connection
with the ets sha ll be printed on ono sheet of
of city, s=:ooclbuiltlings. !'rice $65 p<:racre. Juno Improved, No. 4, all Ball::t...... ........... ...........................
1.-Gi\ ,es or lends, or offers or pr om75 00
00 00
No. 318 . .FAR \I, 7J ncte3. 3 miles of city Pathfinder- for Oe11lleo1en...... ... ......... ............... ............ .......
opinion is expreseed thnt arsenic wns Post·office, and early thi s morning a of paper, the tickets being ru·range<l in ises to give or lend, or to procure or en00 00
55 00
Excellent buildings. Price $(',5 per ncre.
& ne igbhor went to tit• pump for ~ parallel columns in su.:h order as tho deavor to procure, any nhmey or other
........................
. ........... ·........... .....
No. i
55 00
placed in the water.
No. 20;;. 2·1 J..cresr adjoining city .-$ 3if.l00 l fniver::ialTbe lmp0rta.nce of purifying- tho blood cannll 13nlls... ... ..... ............ ...... ..........
No. 8
€5 00
drink, whed he noticciJ a. light gre en Secretary of State mny direct, prece- valuable consideration,
to or for any
Nu. 29fi. 13.J Acres, U mile of city, fine
President
}{a,rsh
and
Ca.shier
Charlee
not be ovcrestlmn.ted,tor without pure blood
for Bo~ or Uirl .... ..... ......... ......... ........ ... ... .......•.. ... No. 6
20 00
powder scattered nb out tho pump and dence being given to the party tlrn.t electo r, or to or for any other per~on,
Having secured the services of a FIRST·
brick hou~c, :! good bnrns, &c. Sl00 per A.
........... ... ..... ........ ......... ......... ...... N"o.5
15 00
you cannot enjoy good health.
of the Keystone
National upon closeT investigation
CLASS B.\KERJ we are prepared to furnish Stewart,
found I.hat polled the ~r~ate.;t number of rotes nt to induce n.ny elector to regisler or reNo. 2G3. 75 acres near city. $100 per acre,
"'hen these are ).('One,which will be soon. 110 more can be had. So do not. delay.
At this season nearly every ono needs a.
positi,·ely the
No. 267. 202 Acre~, 5 m. of city . $50 per A
Bank, rhiladelphia,
have been arrest- tho powder had been poured down the the prc('eding elel)tion. The voter i!! frain from regisleri1:~ for nny election,
C,omec , lnin Md Yino .St,eet,,
F
S
..-.RO
\VELL
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..-t
good medlcJne to purify, vltall:r.e,and enrich
~'l. 208. 183 Acres near Fredcl'icktown.
Mt. Vornoo . Oluo.
•
• '-'
'
e
•
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upon
n charge oI falsificatiou of the pump and tbn.t it w11.spa.ris green. The to designate by au X mark which t.icket or to voto or refri:i.in from \'Oting at
the blood, and we ask you to try Ilood'll
~.:o. 230. 1''.AltM, 35 acres, 4 miles from
water was found to be th oroughly im- he votes or for which cnnd1dntes, if he
bank's accounts, and each of them pregnated with it, nnd Uut for limely choos1! to \·ate for any cnndidato on suob elecLil)n for nny particular per)!ADE IN OHIO .
~r1. Vernon. go0<lhOn8C,&.c. Price$2,000.
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question
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propO·
Orders promptly attended to. Girn ns a hel<l in $20,000 bail.
3.nd builds up tho system,
discovery
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whntevcr
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parly.
sition,
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such
electrial and be convincec.1.
crca.tes a.n appetite, and tones the digestion,
but what the family would uncon· The bnllota hare stubs, nurnl>erad con- tor having registered or refrained from
Nn. 408. 1··,·edrritkfou.rii, Oliio, Re.~i<lcnce,2
The
~tr.tue
of
Geneml
Gr
ant
t.o
be
whlle it cradlca.tcs disease. Tho peculiar
&
sciously have used some of tho water secutively, which nre retnined Uy the registering, or to vote or refrained from
story rnunc, 1 l rooms, unblo. 2 lqtr-i,locntcd
combination, proportion, and prcparalion
· Oa.prly
No.12 , North Mnin SLrec.t pre sented to the city of Galena by JI. with fatal results. Suspicion points to election oflicers nnd the number cor· voting, or to vote or rgfrained from vovn Cott:,g-estrrC'l. Pric{' ~:.!.000ifsoltl !!ioon.
or the vegctabls remedlcs used give to
..Jf~a )frtrkrl. in ~rt. \'ernon, <loin~ J;O()tl
H. KohJsa~t of Chicago,n.t the opening n. business rival of Postmaster
Sites responds with the number of the Yater ting for nny particular person or perlloou•s Sarsap>rill> pecul- To Itself
bnsin(•iH, cli1Jict•lo<-atinn. Price $L,000.
Neur tho bordt r of.il\·c f;tr1,tc,., 1,t llw tl'rrnlnl of tivo Rall roods. two are bulJ(l·
of
the
Grant
Park,
is
to
be
unveiled
on
a.nd
a
thorough
investigation
is
heing
on
the
poll
book
.
The
papu,
ink,
sons,
or
question
or
proposition;
or,
lar turn.Uve powers. No
l114;,Is tt1c nrnnufllcturiui,:
c1::iter, and ua.ti..ral dl.atrltmtlng point for a cou.ntry
Cliaip J,r11ul11 rmll Jl,,,,u ,, in Kcutm·k,v,
conducted.
:Mr.
Sites
ie
an
old
n.nd
respacing,
etc.,
are
1mbslnnlially
thesamo
2.-Give
s,
offers
or
procures,
or
promoLhcr
medicinehas such a.record or wonderful
June
3.
Hon.
Chauncey
M.
Depew,
of
Tenne,~jeC'
, Georgia, Alalinma, ~'li~:;i:i::;ippi,
,
Richer in rotil and /roll thcrnany single State in America.
1
spected resident of Loetown.
n.snow required in tlie printing of the iseft to procure, or endeavors to pro·
cures. If you havo m3.cJoup your mind to
and r..0111sinnu. Call und .(;etcirculArs.
l-tC8CUrce&ofconnti'y trihutnr:• to Brb1tol :New
York
will
deliver
the
oration,
_Ryp(ar, .-hi/., ('ht'T'l·y, Wolnut, Cr~r. I/.ad, Zi11<",Nanoo11ut', Marble
Makes a. Lovoly Com])lexion.
Is &
tickets.
buy IlOOd'sS:1.rs:ip:1t1Ua.
do not be induced t.::,
cure, n.ny office, place or employment,
JJiiildi," l,11t111 in Norfolk, Vn Uig b11r.
Sall, Ptrutcr, C!O<"il,1f·mnllle, Llmonlte, and Stul-makfng Ort',.
'
&lend id Toni0t_a.Itd cures Boils, PimpAt Ironton, Ohio, ll!ny 6, just •s the
Heb on human nlld horses and all
Section 15 describes the booth, or to ·or for 1111y elector, or to or for any
t:1.koany oUlcr Instead. It Is a. Pecu!lar
gnjns guar.l!'llC'('d. Se::llin:::rnpidly.
DRISTOr. ls now 1louble tht'sizr- of any town within an area of' twenty
• les, Scroful&~ Merenrial and alt Blood
Jfalt 'lype JViiter, cost $50. Pric-eSl:J.
Medlclne, and is worthy your confidence.
tbousuml squnre miles, ana ts the t-cnwr or the richest. m\.neral region In
Diseases. tiOld by Your Druggist.
minister prononncod James Sha.fer nnd animals cu red in 30 minutes by Wool- or st111lsinto whi~h each Yoter mu~t go other penon, in order to induce o.ny
the south.
No hcn,lthie, town nnywtiere: \Vlnters mild and Summe~
ll004.l'sSarsaparilta.-tssold by nn druggist,.
'fhis never to prepare his ballot 1 Lhe numb er of elector to register, or refrain from reg·
HOW ARD HARPER,
SellersMedicine
Co;,Pittsburgh,Pa
pleMllnt: B dPllgJitflll place lO IIW•. 11,nrlfi profitable pince tO do aJ.m.06i:
Deli11 L. Dillon man and wile, the ford 's Sn.nitary Lotion.
Prepared by C. I, Ilood & Co.,Lowell,?.!ass.
nny kltu.1 of t,mdnCH."· ,;·~,· f11'1Jll'r lnforml!.tiOn, address
The Real E-.;(Ptc Agent.
Mt. Vernon 0
fails. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & Sun, such booths to bo not less thitu ono for istering for any election, or to vote or
Sheriff nrresle¥ the groom for breach dniggists. llfL. Vernon.
CHAMBER ui- cc:.:MERCE,
BRISTOL, TENN.
lldecly.
every 7~ voters in the precinct, and to refra.in from voting at such election for
100 Doses One Dollar
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Boru Millersburg nnd Ashland have
;,ow electric light plants.
Gov. HILL has signed the bill making
the Brooklyn brid1e free for foot paseengef'9.
.FuGllIVE assassins from Italy are re·
ceiving too much official attention in
this country at present.

W,: agree with the C.olumbu, l'oat
that Columbus is the proper place for
holding the Democratic State Convention, as well aa all other Conventions,
and if proper efforts are made and proper inducements
are offered by Lhe
people over there, lhat city can without any trouble, secure the Democratic
Convention. But wbilo Columbus people appear to be wholly indifferent on
the subject, delegl'l.t.ions from out-of-theway places, like Dayton, SprinKlield,
Toledo, etc., surround the members of
the State Contra! Committoe and pour
into their ears such aweet words about
other localities-their
be&uty, nttrn.ctions and hospitality, that Columbus
usually io left out in t:ie cold. Columbµs is the geograpbi oal and political
center of the eta.ta, is easy or access by
r&ilroarl from every point, and is certainly better supplied with hotels th•n
the places where the Conventions have
met for the loot f1w years. If the men
of standing and influence in Columbus
would take a little interest in this oubject, and show n. spirit of enter .prise,
liberality and hospitality, they could
easily keep their city from being
ignored on great occn.sions like these.

A PENNSYLVANIA HORROR.
Destructive

Forest Fires &nd Loss
of Life.
During the latter part of !Mt week

destructive forest fires have been raging
in Potter county, Pil.., right in the midr,it

of the pine luwber regi on of that
Stat•. The town• of Austin, Costello,
Galeton and l\:foor0 1s Run, were completely surrounded with sheets of fire .
A train load of heroic men started out
from Austin and Moore's Hun un Sun-

day lor the purpose of fighting lhe fire.
They mado trenches, piled up earlb
and lighted back fires, but wero finally
obliged to retreat.
The men hastily
boarded the train and started to make

EDITORIALCONDENSATIONS.

A. D. HoP!(INS, the self-styled Mesgiah, arrived at Chamberland, S. D., a
Snow fell in portions in Connecticut
few days ago, and soon afterwards l~tt
on Thursday last to a sufficieut depth to for the ~row Creek Agency to com mune
make good sleighing.
with th e InJi,ms.
H e hns just been
The paper mill of Hartjie Bros., at driven from the Pine Uid ge and Rose Steubenville,
Wft8 dnmnged
Ly fire on bud Agencies, nod will probably meet
Inst Thursday uight to the nmount of the sn.me fate nt Crow Creek. He in·
sisted that hid mission among th e In$10,000; insured.
<.lians wa11to preach peace, and not wur.
Rev. Howard McQueary has recei\'ed
an in,·itation from a Universaliat- conTm: question of the right of 1he
gregation in Pittsburgh, but has not United Stales to seize the Chili an
deoided whether he will accept or not. steamer Eta.lo. on the high sett.~, is one
Three hundred
student.a nod four that ia not 11.ltoe;-elher settle<l . The
hundred other persons have beeu ar- Stnte Department is. sui<l to he engnged
rested in Warsaw for taking pfU't iu A.n in mnking n. thorough exa.mina.tion of
on tha subject.
Mr.
orderly celebration of the Polish festi- the nuthorities
Blaine will be entirely convinced that
val.
our country hns the li1.won its side beBurglars drugged nil the inmates of fore he will resort to extreme meaBures.
the residence of A. J. Kirk, employed
IT las transpired that all the proal the Canton Watch Works, nnd stole
money and jewelry to the valne of ceedings relath ·e to ousting Gov. Boyd,
of NelJro.ska, were irregnlar and illegal
$2,150.
Wm. Price:, th e negro cOn\'icted of n and wero the cunning secret work of
criminal assault on a white girl, was one of the Republican Judges withouL
hanged at M1trshall, i\Io., on Fl'ida.y his associates Ueiug cotisulted. It is now
last. He lnughed anu talked until the believed that . Gov. Boyd will be re.in stnted. The whole proc~edings W\\.S
drop fell.
roaring farce nnd a disgrace to the
A diepatch
from Rhenish Prussia, judiciary.
si.ys that an explosion took place at
--~
-- -D. C. 0 1 MALLEY, the New Orlea,ns
the Serio pit in that vicinily, in which
ejght persons were killod nnd seven detective, now under a cloud in regard
to the Halian trouL\es in that city, has
were injured.
The landlords of the couulry are publisher\ n. 5.column defense of his
He exprQsaes
holding a convention in Cleveland this official life and conduct.

SECRETARYBLAINE has uo 1osa than
three J.iplomatic wa.rs on his ha.nds st
present,
viz: One with Italy about
the Sew Orlean11 trouble; one with
Eng.hmd about Behring Sea :wd the
seal fishery business: and another with
I
Chili abvut the pirnfical ship Etatn,
whi ch escaped from San Jtrirncisco
Are aston ishing the people of Knox
with an officer on board. .All this time
Harrison
is working his 1nws ou s. they are making on severn 1 liaes of
grand
electioneeri ng tmu across the
continent.
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& CO.
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LEADING

AND OLDE81'

LOAN

AND

REAL ESTATE FIRM
IN KNOXCOUNTY.

Couuty by the LOW PRICES

OVl'. ·.tc $500,000
Loane

GOODS.

DRY

Banks

seem to have a streak of b1td luck.

'fllE

The Spr111g Gard en Nn tional Bank, at
Tw elft h H.nd S;-ring Ga.rden s treets,
was closed on Frid1'y !!lilt by W. P.
Drew, the National .Uauk Exn.miner.
The Lace Curtain stQck has again
\V'e are still selling Towels, Table
The depositors, for aome teas0n, see111
to have lost confide1ice in th e concern, been repleni shed, and you can buy Linens, Napkins and Counterpanes at
and checked out their money,
The your curtains cheape r than ever .
lower prices than are quoted in any
Bank had a c11,pitalof$750.000, •II paid
city in Ohio.

.1

Knox and a.djoiuiug
iu the lu!il five years.

CountieE

FARMS AND HOlSES

AND LOT6
l'o th e amount o. $100,000 eold in
the eft.nH.. time.

All IJ:CtSOnspurchasing property of tlii!
firm will be furnisbe<l free of cost with ar
abstract o~ title of said real estate, if requ irec
and by !his means they will

know i( they
are geltmg t.he worth of their money,
This firm is selling more real estut4;eIha• .
any other firm in tliecity und have usmucL
a 1un to Another point, when it was
up, and a r eserve fund of $150,000.
or m~re property in its hands to sel1 thuc
If you want n Black Dress of any
any 111 Knox County.
found that they were hemmed in by
THERE
iij ft. rnoket between tl ie Dem- kind, look throu gh our stock before
AROE new 2·!tory Crume house on East
Another case of those Gingham
the forest fire en one side and a. huge
strec•, for exchnng:e. W1wt
ocratic Mayor and the .Repulilicun }OU buy.
Remnants
received.
Price 9c. per smallGambier
skidway
of
logo
on
the
other.
It
was
house 1rear Main strt.."i!t.
Council ot Cu.utou. The Mayor hes
Uov. BoYn will appeal the caae rela·
ya1d;
worth
15c.
Ne,. 364.
finally decided to dash past the burning
appointed
sixteen Democrnt.lj for as
tive to bi1 oitizensbip to the Supreme
OR. RENT, eitl1er to one or twu furn·
many
places,
but
tbe
Council
refu1es
to
skiUway, and the engineer and fir"man
Embroideries in Black, White and
Hies, n large fine re id~11cewith stal,le
Court ot the United States.
ratify them . The Mayor says he will Cream, in every width from one fourth
with faces oovered with dampened
One more case of three for 26c. and carriage house, on West lligh Hlreet.
fight it out on thH.t.line if it takes all in ch up to one and one-half ynr.d wide.
No. 861.
•r»&last State to adopt the Austracloths nnd their hands and arms _wrapLadies' Vests just opened.
summer 1 and the Council declare that
ACRES of fine 15ottomla.n I, adjoin·
lian ballot is Dela.ware. This makes
ped in wool, mounted the little engine
they will reduce tho pny of tho offices
iug Mt. Vemou. Price reasonable.
No . 362.
to such n..minimum rate that no person
the twenty-fifth . Pennsylvania
still
and pulled thr ough the wall offire. The
Another lot of that BEST FAST
If
you want the beet Silk Mitts or
1
Slory
brick house on East 11'ro11tstree t
will be willing to take. them.
continues the old boodle system.
soventy-fivo exhR.usted men g1\thered
BLACK HOSIERY just received .
Gloves, look at our line.
2 near GJlY· Price $700.
'
in groups on the flats for protection, or
No. 8G3.
l'r is now clai med th Rt the real setlt
OF what benefit has the McKinley
BU I LDJNG~OTS on Sanc.lusky istr,,ct.
lay on their fares on the floor. As the
of war in Cliili is in New York City,
11protec-tive
Prire $600.
tarifi'' been to the thousTHE immediate friends of PrQsidcnt blazing furnace of logs was ar,proad1ed
and that a1l the movements nre con·
No . 800.
ands of idle working men in the coke, Ha.rriaon, espociatly hie son Rnssell,
trolled
by
two
riva1
commercial
firms
We poeitively guarantee our prices to be as low on any and everything in
the heat.been.me unbearable, and the
ACRES of land nn<l goo<l built.J.
coal a.nd iron regions of PennaylYania? iLI'9 making extraordinary
i11
that
city
each
of
whom
expect
to
1
efforts to smoke so blindin!( and stifling the
ings 8! mile1:1from Mt. Vl'rno1.
tho DRY GOODS line, as you will /ind in any store in Ohio.
reap a. ri c~1harvest from. the co1iflict of
Price $40 per acre.
smoke out l\Ir. Blaimi,Rnd force him to men were obliged to cover their mouths
FRESCH new1pa.pera, containing lotarms. ,vhy don't some of th ose sm art
No . 361.
publicly deolare and a.nnounce that he with cloth,.
week, and are h.a\'iog n grand old time. the belief that Lhe five Itali~ns who newspaper men work this Lusiness up
OR SALE-New
2·story large frnrn
tery advertisements, will not be allowed
were tried for the nssassinn.tion of for all it is worth, and exp ose and
house and barn, on Mulberry street
is
not
and
will
not
be
a
candidate
for
Cle\'eland's
proverbin.l
hospitA.lity
is
on
To
escape
a.s
speedily
as
possible
to circulato berea.fter in the United
near Union School. l)rice reasonnble.
Chief Henn essy, were innocent, but crush tlrn scoundrels who are making
No. 358.
the people of New Orleans do not be· all this trouble ?
States. So ,aysPostmaoter Wanamaker. President. There i• a haoto and in- from thi<, awful situation, the engineer the rampage.
decency about this business that is ca.1- put on an extra hea.d of steam, but the
WO STORY li,rame House, nearly new
19febtf
The corner-stone of the new Uhalta• lieve it.
on ,ve :,t Iiigh street, 8 rooms, tiplendidl•
THE name of Senator J. K. Richards, culated to disgust all fair-minded peo- great heat had spread · the rails and the nooga Timei:- building, n. structure that
ALTHOUOH th e work 011 tb e Grunt
finished, well and cistern water, fruit on Joi
Tm·~ prospccta of !\D abun<lanL crop
of Lawrence county, will the presented ple. Mr. Blaine keenly feels the in- tram loft the track and pitched over is t0 coat $160,000, WtlS laid 011 }..,riday
11onument in New York hrui been com This is a complete rEJ-sidence. Price $2,000.
of wheat this year en.used R tumble in menced, the subscriptions
seem to
No. 359.
to the next Republican State Conven- anl ts that are heaped upon him by this into lhe bell of fire. It ,vas first re- last, with imposing ceremonies.
2,000
prices
in New York of 15 cents during have come lo ll. sutnd-still.
The tota1
1 A HES of good land nn<l fair I.milt.I.
tion •• a candidate for Attorney Gen- courot of the President's confidential ported that nearly all c,f the men were people were present.
2 jnp, in Pike township, llru.ddock'scor
as many dn.ys. S&.les for the week. n.1C1ount subscribed is but little O\'er
a<l\·isera. To left.Yethe Cnbinet would burned aliveJ but this wRa n mistake.
neni, price $1,200. Other lnnd scon be bouithl
eral.
Mias Nellie M. Livingstone, of Buffa- were 65,000,000 lmshelii; with a net de- $100,000, far leas than the sum claimed
adjoining
the obO\'e, reasonably.
lo, sued Frank \V. Knox 1 a millionaire
Hos. L. T. NEAL says he will not look churlit1h 1\8 wcll 11.8 childish ; but to Supt. Badger, rJf tho Sinnema.honing
cline of 5i <:cnts, nn<l while corn hns to bo neces"iary. Probably 1f tlrn New
No. 355.
York
JVorlcl
would
lak
e
hold
of
the
enM
and terprit10, as it did Bartholdi 's great
0 1 Lotit nnd 11ew2·stor,r l1'rarne Houtic uf
3eek the nomination for Govcrnor 1 hut reml\.in in the Cabinet 1inclquietly sub- Valley ro•d, who had charge of the lawyer of Coudersport, Pu,., for $50,000 declined Ot cents, in sympathy
~
2
11
rooms,
new
frame .stnble1 on Eaist
many
speculators
ha,·e
suffered,
the
mit
to
such
insults,
would
imply
that
relief train, while trying to SR.Veothers, damages for breach of promise. The
if bis party aees proper to make him
Chestnut street, about 6 squares from Public
sa.les ha\'e been but ll~(X)(),000 busliels . work of a.rt, '"Liberty Enlightening the
he
is
IA.
eking
in
self-re,pect,
which
jury
gave
her$5,000.
,vorld,"
success
would
crown
the
was slowly burned to death. It is
the standard-bearer he will accept the
Squnre. Thero is a furnace in t)Je cellar ,
walks are pa,•ed with stone around the
everyboc!y k11owsi• no part of Blaine's known that six others also miserably
The Rev. Howard McQuenry expressI T will Le Mlfe for Americnn! to ksep undertaking .
honor.
WITH
A
LARGE
STOCK
OF
house. Thi H is one of the best, residence&
--- --<1-- -character. He keenly feels that he io perished at once or died soon arter and es the opinion that there are already out of Italy, herear1er . Oc Ins, Wodin tlJe city. Price, $4.000.
V 1:RN EY and DeCobain are not the
SONRussELL ia getting Bll\ine's dan- plac ed in no embarrassing position, but
enough churches in the world, and he nestlay while Mr. \Villia.m Jacque!, nn onlv members of Parliament who have
No. 357.
thirty
others
of
the
party
were
badly
der np by his impertinent
interference
t;w FRAME JIOUSI!, or Oroom,, cora8 a man of good sense, who has a burned, many probably fa!Ally, owing thinks he cnn find " place to preach American
of themfrom
Newton,
l\In8-S.1 wa.a made beasts Rn<l blackgnards
ner Front.andM<'Chnnicats., very cheap,
with the opinions and position of the great work •saigned to him, that Harwithout organizing one.
out driving wilh his daughter nt F!or- selves. Several other members nre the
No. 344.
Secretary of State relative to the Presi- rison has not the ability to carry to fear• that tl1ey inhaled the flames
aubjecla
of
nasty
1cn.ndals,
but
they
WO STORY FRAME l!OUSI! in CenEx·Congressman
'l'arsncy, of Micbi- e11ce hi1 carriage wits pursued by n.
that seemed to !air1y spring into their
have
escaped
expo~ure.
\V
e
are
ple&S·
tt<rburg
of
six
rowns, located on tl1e
dency.
through, be attends to bis duties and face•. Seven others of the party are ganf has become auch o. sla,·e to the mob' of people who att11ckad it •nd
ed to notice that the House of Com·
MaiJ\ Street, to sell or exchange for n !:!mnll
pelted
it
with
&tones.
His
daughter,who
11
THE St. Louis Poat-Dispatrh eays: lt suffers in silence the insults that are missing and their fate is unknown, cup that- i11toxicatea, that he is totally
form.
moos hR.s determined to take notice of
interfered in hi~ beha.'.f, ~·as injured.
No. 362.
th e conduct of ita members. Mr. GlaC.·
is a new experience for the people of heape<l upon him by the Harrisons.
though they are likely in the chaned unfit for mental labor .. and had to be
OR SALE-5 Lots on Harkne ss Strc(lt
stone's voice will soon be bcnrd on
EYPEROR
'1.rILLIAM,
in
a
speech
deJiy.
tho United States to hear a Seoretary of
tak1:in
to
a
retreRt
for
inebriates.
in Mt. Vernon: 10 Jot11 on llurl,('C'l!s
THE New York Preobytery of the wood of the logs or train.
thia subject.
Stroct. Very cheap.
the Treasury talking o! fund1 that he
Henry Bowmnn
deliberately
shot ered at a banquet in his honor, given
•
Prcsbyteria.n church, appointed a. com*
*
Enst
Side
South
Maiu
St
••
Mt.
Vernon.
Ohio.
8mayly
li Addition to Mt. Vernon fur Solecan u1e "at o. pinch."
.Forest fires are raging in the neigh- and J.-illed Willis Cloud, ou the streets at Dusseldorf, said: "As to the home
The Warden tra ct. of SJ acres, East of
mittee of eeven distinguh1hed gentleSEE
MY
of Nashville, Tena., a few <.lays ago. policy which is bocoming establish ed, I
and adjoining the llttir Ground AJdition.
Tin Toledo Bee now appear• as an tlemen, five of whom are clergymen, to borhood of Farwell, :Michigan, ,vhich
This
laud can at once be laid out in Jo1a
Bowman says Cloud ha<l led his wife shall not deviate a hair's breadth from
ARE YOU
and i30ld ul a. good pr ice. It lays up h i,.;hcr
eight vago quarto, w:th eight columns report upon the ca1e or the Rev. Dr. are doing an immense am ount of damthe coursP. I have adophd.
I nlone
astray, as a re.suit of which she died.
than the su rr ounding lnud and i:s perh.-c1ly
to the pago. It is one of the brightest Charles .A..Briggs, who is ~barged with age, d1stroying thonsands of acres of
dry.
am master in this country Rn<l nobo<ly
George
Ansman,
of
Marysvilie,
Ohio,
timber,
dwelling
housta,
barns,
sa\V11
11
and best newopapero in Ohio and is being & heretic . Four of the gentleelee." This was nn<lerst,>od to be a
ANTED-Persons
l•oving money to
aged
20
years,
who
was
engaged
in
loon wiJI do well to place tho same In
men, viz: Rev. Dr. G. W. F. Birch, mills, fonces, &c. The town of Clinton,
elAp at Prince Bism.uc\c.
Democratic to the backbone.
the hands of this firm to loan, os we ht.1\'t
---WITH
A-Rev. Dr. Jesse F. Forbes, Rov. Dr. Jos. a flag st•tion on the Toledo, Ann Ar· learning telegraphy, was killcrl nnd horM
had ten ye1tra experience in iu\'estin~
'rnE pnper.3 throughout the country
Ir anything goes wrong in the State J. Lamke and Prof. John J. Steven,on, bor & North Michigan road, was totally riLly mangled, while attempting to ride
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by the President,

make Mr. Bl•ine
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to tho ferry boat which runs between

Oakland 11.ndSnn Francisco, and didn't the pulpit m•de vacant by the elevaoven condesceud to ~bake hands with a tion of Phillips Drooks to the Episcop,cy.
single person on th e rood. The Mayor

occupy an inaignificant
place in the
11<.hninistnuion, and give father HarriTHE Tol 1do Bee asks: If it indeed be son the credit for Ail the notij with
Charles Ford alias \Ym. Rudolph,
true thR.t 41Am er1can fo.ctoriea ar e mak- which Mr. Blaine's namo has been aa- and other officinh of Oakland were
ing tin superior to the imported ar- 1ociated. It is ,aid that unless tho highly indignanl at the President's the murc!erer, was hung in the Ottawa
ticle and at price1:1,as low," under the President puts a stop to this silly work course, and refused to accompany him (Ill.) i•il on Saturrlny. He spent the
old tariff (Ibo new not taking effect for of his big boy, there will be a rupture across the bay. What induced the night before his execution in rlancing.
His young wife, convicted of assisting
two months yot) why was nny doublin)Z in the Cabinot.
President to ad in such a churlish
to kill :Moore, goes to the penitentiary
of duty neceosary.
and ungentlemnnly manner is a mysfor lite.
A TERR!llLEfight took place al Dent ery, and when an explanation
was
Twenty cars, loa.ded with cattle, on
SnTE Sen•lor J. M. P•tt:son, or ver, Colo., on .Monday, be tl'\·ecn a party
1nb1equently asked by the nowspaper
the Santa }"'e rond, be~a.me nnmanageClermont ~ounty, bu refused to Rccept of Btriking brick-makoro and a gang of
rep orters the President's
Secret•ry
at.ble on Snlurday, <la.shed down n. Colo hie oalnry for the time After March 4, colored men who had been engaged to
simpl y so.id: "The President will mft.ke
rado mountain nnd OYer n.n embank ·
when his sA.lnry 11.sa member of Con- take their places. .F. !'f. Davis, the
no statem ent wbatever iu regard to his
ment twenty feet high, killing 300 head
gress beg4n.
The salary refu•ed proprietor or the brick-yard, ordered
leaving Oakland."
of Cl\ttle. 'l'he los~ to tho company is
amounted
to $300. This may atop th e nogroes to fire upon the strikers.
some Republicnn howling.
Two of th e strike.rs were mortally
THE Sophomor~s and Fr68hmen, of estimated at $25,000.
At an election held in the South Dorwounded, and sixteen otherR more or \Vooster University, recently engaged
THE way tho monopoliots of lhe
less hurt. The Da.\'is pnrty were all ar- in a. ga.me of btu1e bll-11,and before they sit Division, in Eng]and 1 to fill a. vacttn11
oountry
protecl" the ]a.boring men
rested. Dnvis Mys tbe strikers had got through they became oo greatly ex- cy cau1ed by de~tb, Mr . Brymer, the
•.:&inst tho "J>"Uper laborers" of Eucandidate, defeated Mr.
guns, Lllt the latter deny it. Thoma,
cited as to go for each other in quite a Conservntivc
rope, is to import more up,-.uper ]a.borKelley, who was khot in the sma.11 of belligerent manner.
There were seve - Edgcumbe, the Gladstonian nominee,
ers" to take tho pJ4ce• of those who
the back, died two hour l•tor.
ral bla ck eyes, broken arms and wrists by 40 votes, the poll standing as follows:
who wish to earn enough money lo
and bruiBed bodies. Graham Chalfant Brymer, 3,298; Edgcumbe, 3,238.
keep body am\ oonl together.
THE grippe is le1\\'ing Chicago nncl and James Green, sophomores, recei ,·ed
Wm. Mttrch, lhe son of H. 0. Marsh,
the typhoid fever is taking its pince. internal injuries that are likely to prove
President of the Iron Nat1onn.l Bank,
A DI8PATCH from San P(idro, Cal.,
Thero were seventy deaths from the serious.
of ,\Iorristown, N. J., was held at the
May 10, says: All 011 ho•rcl the Robert
latter disense during the pl\St week, as
Tombs,
on Friday last, for getting
and Minnie are under nrresl. They
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to say any thing about the Jtata. Tb•
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the nurnber or cl\Ses in private famiJudge Pugh, of Columbus, has deof the
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SENATOR ~'fcPn1.1taoN, of New Jer,cy,
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estbote,
the
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paper
is now epokcn or as a black horse in eMo ii incrcRsing to n.n n.lnrming ex torneys of W. J. Elliott, for a change
in Columbus, which bad nn immense
the race for the Democratic Presiden- tent, a.nd that one of the main caLses miluence &Llda large circulation . He of Y~nne. It will be remembered that
tial nomination.
Bis friends think is tho bad condition of tho drinking
W. J. Elliott an d his brother Patrick
wR.ter.
was a genial gentlemn.n and"" honored
Hill and Clevell\nd will get into n snarl
are charged with the murder of A. L.
citizen.
MJt. DLAtSE, who went to Now York
in New York, which will render tho
Osborno nnd W. L. Hughes. The work
to eee his daughter Ha.rriot eta.rt for
nominft.tion of either impossible.
THE New . York llerald, not hn,·ing of selecting n jury is now progressing.
Enrope, is lying quite ill at the resi- the fen.r of Grnad1mn Harrison before
Gov. CAMl'DELL,
interviewed 1tl Pitta· clence of his sonMin-ltl.w,\Valter Dam its eye~, proclaims its preferencA for
TnE re cent municipal
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burgh, on SaturdR.y, says he is a ca.ndi· roech, in that city. Dr. Dermis, his James G. Blitine n.sa Presidential canIndiana show lnrge Democratic gR.im:
date for Governor and will be ro-nom- physician, said there wns nothing didate, indoraing him n.s 11 the man who Under the Australian ballot sy.tem tho
inntod and ro ·olocte<l. Ho said: 11Lnr· alarming in hia symptoms; that it was attenda to Lusine.ss and our honor and Demociracy ought to ca rry IndiRnn Ly
ry T. Neal, or Chillicothe, will be the a cn.eo of acute indigestion, accompn.- who does not go masquer•ding abvut 25,000. The Republican-Dudley-BlocksDemocratic candidate for Senator and nied by vertigo, brought on by over- the coun try ,telling old reb els they were of-Fi ve method of conducting elections
will mnke the cnmpaign bot for l:lher- work, and that after a few days of ab- quite right 1 calling them Con!edt:r11.te11 in Indiana
ha.s been
e!foctu,tlly
solute rest his patient- would be all and not daring to say we wero federals.''
mAn,"
squelched.
right 11.
g:ain.
QUEENVICTORIAhas placed in the
THE Providence Jounial, a RepubliA JHSPA'ICII !received in Derliu from
IloN. l\J1rn:0N BAnsr.s, formerly s~cM
hn11ds of agent• $1,500,000 to pay the
Tokio, the capitol of J1lpnn 1 states that can pnper, eR.ys: ''It will be as eaey for
rett\fy
o!
Stnte,
who
has
boen
living
a
<lobts of her hoperulson, the Prince of
Secretary Foster to pay interest on the
Wales, who hopes to become King of quiet life at Westerville, for sorne time an nttempt w .. m,de to take tho life of
the Czarowitz, the heir to tho Russi•n debt from the reserve nnd sinking
past,
hao
been·
appointed
a
special
Eog!And one of these days. She expeots
funds as for a mill manager to pay
thron e, Ly o. JiLpanesP., ,v,10 waa nrm •
P&rlit.ment, ho"ever , lo reiD1bnrse her agent ol the Treasury, with orders to
wilh a sharp ciwnrd. The woulJ-bc RS· dividends from tho cnpit•l stock, bu t
proceed
al
once
to
Ala.ska,
to
carry
out
for the loan, and the poor tax-payers o!
En1tland will have to grin and bear tho 10slrL1ctions concerning the sonl fish- susin was overpowered before any scr· it will not alter the ultimato n1sult in
eries.
ious injury was inflicteJ.
either CMO,
burden.
onerous labors.

: ~ is the best cure for all aches and paina,

THE TRUE PROOF.
'., this specific fact ArchbjsbopH,

Bish·
:, C!ergy1nen, I.aw,-ers, Doctors, Govt>rs , Generab
, Senators,
Members ot
• .!'l°Cllo; and !..ogislatures
, U.S. Cona ull,
. .1 an<l Nary
omc en Mayors and
;.do, tcstiry and unite in n.ying:
"We
1 NI.in;

· - l-!E R REMEDIES
~t

FAILED,

Jncobs Oil cured promptlJ and perFor

theaame reason

TH E POOR MAN
"!

L

SUMMER SUIT 16 3

IS THE!BEST.

- ,.t!f."

H

,vill look all the more Smiling
IF YOU BUY YOUR

: :[ GREAT
REMEDY
FOR
PAIN,

oome time p••t, will be relie,ed or their

MAY

wh.:i.t hcsecli:s and needJ, b not. deceln,d

1,-;11haxe it at any price.

Of the Firm ·which Sells the

30apr4w

. Executor's

Notice.

is hereby giYcn that tile under·
N OTICE
signed ha\'e been appointed Exccutor11

of the Estnte of
LEANDER DUDGEON,
late of Knox county, Ohio. deceased, by the
Probate Court of said county.
JAMF}l M. DUDGEON,
R. H. lllsBOCJT,
Executors.
30apr3t
by the Lah :e
W ANTED
Nurf.crif"s, of Erie, Pa.,

Shore

men to sell

our good~. Special inducements to local
men. Experience u11necf'ss:i.ry.Fine outfits
FREE . Permanent pmiition guarnnteed.GooJs guaranteed to be as represented or no
pay asked. Limited amount of terrilory
on· hand. Apply immediately
to L. ,v.
CA RR, Erie, Pa. Mention this paper. im3m

No. 33G.

of
LATESTAND MOSTFASHIONABLE A far11111 n11111hcrJ udiann

fl11cly im/lro \•cd
nJHl J linoie

LAJ! Gl~
in Oldo,

in fore(.:losure of lnn11a
111 sull iLl
1
hnlf their vu Inc.
Price ,tl7 111_1<l
$50 pe r
take11

DRY

GOODS! F.I
acre.

Nu. 3:16.

Ol JSJ~ AND J.,O'!'011 rl •nsnut 'tr('ct,
East of Guy. l'rio..• $1,~00

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

No.

~aa.

Oli, J.AND
17 OACllE8
frc.m1Mt. Ver11011. On

on e mil,
Ille fur..,

is a good frame holll!e, new frame bnru .i
cellent timber for fencing- 8Jllen;lidl
watereJ by six spring .

WearethePeople.
B

Price: $!1,000.

No. 300.
RICK HOUSE of 5 H>Ulll":1

111hl ~ Ht
acre of ground 011 E1tst lll gl1 t:;lrcd
Price $1lOO; one-thin ] cmih, lrnlo.u c 0 1

time.

No. 301.
'J'~ LOAN in ,um,

$100 Ooo

.1m1t. 1Jorrowcrg1 10
be secured 011 rt'l.11estolc at O nnd 7 JlOr
,

----80,k------

cent interest.

No, 301.

wo NEW FRAME IIOUSJ~' corner
T lot,
on Wf'sl lligh Street. OnG housa

0

J.S.RINGWALT
&CU.

8~perbly

$.,290.

nnit<Jied

011

tl 10

rrice,

inside.

No 307.
ANO LO'l' on \Vest 8ugn1
:i. corner lot; liouso nenrly 11cw
good stable. l'rire, $11400.

H St reel,
OUSE

No. 308.

RAME l!OUSJC. AND LOT •orttcr or
F Chestnut
M~liunic Sll'ects liouee

-- - -

,

2

rdce, $1,f.OO.

nnd

has 10 rooms, slabl~ D.HllCArringe110usc
on

tot.

No 300.

frame house nnd hntn on ,vw~l
L .A.HOE
bier rcet. $1,000.
No. 310.
auJ 2 lots II Gu.1111,icrSlreot
H OUSE
neor Gay, l!ttt.blea nn1l 1111111erOU1i
ouL·
Oum

81

buildini:s on ldt.

HI/ii

FIRST

L

PA.Ill.

You must see ou r Kilt nnd Jersey Suits for little ones, they are great.
Boy's L on~ Pant Suits m all the lending styleo, $4 to Slfi.
You may inly need a pair of odd pants, short or long, we hnv~ them.
Parents, do not forget that you can find with us for your boys, Bl ouse and
Shirt Wai sts, Summe r Underwear, Neckweur, Collars ( nil sty les) ; Shi rts,
Whit e ani Fancy; Hat. sand Caps in nil tho, newest shai:ei, Cloth a.nd Sh·nw.
Best Black Hosiery iu the world.
Free for the Boys-Tops,lGtes,Ilalls,
Dats and Castinet Wheels (a new toy.)
,6,
..,...._..,..
~~
The One-Price Clothier, Halter and
.i.
Fnmi•her, Kirk Block, Mt. Vernon, 0.

S ~ ...,...,......,,..-..1.....i~.,

with vnriou

outbuildlugi,1

l'AULII

i,,.

L out in

<liffere11tkinds of fruit: 8ilnn1cd n 'llrlis
Atreec.1 in ML Vernon, Ohi o. l'ri c<', t;l,600
$800 cash i b!lhmce on time to sui t pur
cb&8cr.
No 313.
E oml TWO LO'J'S ncllt NorU1
udusky Street, in Nortou's Nortl1eru
addition lo Mt. Vernon. Price, $1,200.

How little it costs to dress a boy handsomely if) ou put him int,, lhe right
hards. There arc three R's in his education, and there should be three S's
in bis nttire-Strong,
Serviceable and Stylish. We don't forget that the boy
of this generation is the nrnn of the next and we don't forget the parents, for
we know wbo pays the bills. Yon will be astonished at our prices and well
you may be, for our regular lines are quoted at prices as low ns or lower than
Lhe so-called "bargains" which are advertised elsewhere. You will find thnt
our suits are all surprisingly good for the money.
See the Sao RT PANT SUITS we shall ofler this week at S2, $2 50 and S3, on
eithe r of them you'll effect a great eaving of money. W e ar e offering an elegant line of Children's Suits at 55, $6 and $8. You can't buy them anywhere else for n ea r the money.

l'rlcc, $7000.

:No. 311.
AR Gt; FllAMII JJOURt: unJ

I~JOU

Jo'A Jt :US.
No ~14.

5o l<'AR~IS

in Knox Couu ly fur St\l e
so1neofthem ureamona:
1llv beoti,;

thecouuty.

DIVORCE NOTICE.
M. MURPHY, :resi<ling at. ChalJ AMES
tnnoogn, 'fenness~e. will take notice that

N

A.dml11bttrRlor
'8 Notlec~
OTICE is hereby given that. t.h~ undt!r·
si~nod have been appointo<l and qua Ii

fled AJminililtrnlor 1 with the. will annexed
on the 28th day of April, A. D., 1801, Em- of the estate or
'
ma. Murphy fi_le'U
her petition jn tho Court
JAYl',8 WlllTE,
of Common Pleas, of Knox couuty, Ohio, lale of Knox county I Ohio 1 dt!CCased Ly the
1
being case No. 4,01 t, praying for a di\'Orce Probnte Cou rt ofstud<"ounty.
from said James M. Murphy, on the fround
JOHN 8. wmn; ,
of gross neglect of duty nnd for 11l111to11v
7ulay3t•
Administrator.
1
and that sniil cause will be for hearing On
and a.fl.ertbc 81h da.y of June A. D., 1801.
" on OJeln PlollA .. Jpl ,•
•I U\6 Ne-.pa.~
"'1!,e.r.
30apr6w
l!~MMA MURPHY,
Uidok ~T
of Mi:un..
By D. C. Cun ningham, her nttorney.
1111.
w.AYl£1t &aoN. <Nr aatbon.M4 .,._..,

THISPAPER

200

No :;20.
At'ltli~~

011' LANI)

huihli11gti, 3~ miles

outl

µ-o11J

from ~It.

Ve_rnon. l'ricL•, ~ ltt'I' 11cr1·; p11ymc11ti:t
tu
SUit JlllrCIHHlt•r.

140

Nu !l2:.?
.\CHJ;.:S in

.l,u•kiton Tow11ill,ip,

:t l1~well lo)(
l1oui,es and tplendid fr1 m10 b1\rn. Pl'iCe
$30 per a re . Payments to •uit vurclrnscr. 1
No. 22~.
ACRE.~ OP l,AN!l will, now 2olory
hou!IC,frumti stnhlc, n milea Soutbw~t .of Ml. V('rnon, on Oolumbu11 road
Prioc, $60 per acre. PRyment.s reasontl .
Kno.x Co » ntv;
0

76

DRIVING

PA.BK

A.SSOCJ.4.TION

. r

ArroIN1'~IENTs
CONFIRMED

J>rcgr ttJ H of
the
Thr:-e
1Ja3 ''S
1:Jeeline- iu Juu,o.
managers of the hlt. Vernon Driving And a Few llejected at the Last
No 5 Xr3mlin, Monument Square Pt'"The
k As:socintiou IJ:wc heen receivi1:g great
Council Meeting.
enco11ragem1mt for their fir:sl meeting to be
'l 'EI.I, l'ff 0!¥1 , <:O:Sl\'IW'l'IO , .,
held 0!,1 the Kn ox County fair ground, WedR ep ort
011 the
nesday, Thnrsdny nnd Fridny, rnnc 3, 4 and Eug in ec 1·'s
.\l0!1NT VERNON. O....... MAY 11, 1801. 5. .Ponies to the amount of $3,000 are
Opening
ol' New Sh'ect..
offered, which in cludes a .!!pecial }Jremium
offered Ly the citizens of i\ft. Vernon if
LOU.I.I, HUEVl'l'JES.
Britt
Reinstated··Leopard R08e", the fnmous Killbuck mare, Poll ce uann
Various
ln1prove1ueuis
or ..
-The
Rawlings' Lill i-:vew into effect beats 2:20. The railroads entering Mt. Ver·
non have mnde special excursion rates for
Juue l.
der e d - .Jir. )Iahaft'ey
\l'lil
-Buller
is Bgain plenty nnt! of an excel- tho occn~ion, nnd the event promises to be
Plea!!le il1ove J.Iis 1-"'en~e
the most aUractiYe one ever offere<lon this
lent <1unlily,
- n iweellaueous
- Specinlists who nstoni~h and please in track. The program for the three days in!lnUers
.
cl
udes
the
following
races:
" A Pair or Jucks."
WfWNE::JDA Y, JUNE 3.
-E:c,Spcaker
Hysell is to tc1.kc charge or
Free-for-all Pacing ........................ $ 250 00
th e PuulJin~ Democral.
All the men,bera answered the roll call,
Running, half mil e heuts, 2 i113...... 12~ 00
-0' Arc:ey !ells oyaters nll tl1f" year round, 2:25 cla.ss, '!'rotting............. ........... 250 00 ?Jonday night tmd (1uickl_v got down to

;o:;eenew nd\'artisernent.
- Shipped strawberries nre selling
e:nts n quurt by tLe grocers.

LIST
OFINDICTffIENTS

nominations for the consideration of Coun .
cil.
For policeman he named Perry D. M~haffey, who was rejected by a tie vote.
George \Vintermure
for policeman was Returned by the Grand Jury of
confirmed by a ,·ole of 7 to 5, :\Ir. Blocher
the May Term of Court.
breaking the tie.
The name of John Peoples was prescnled
Balcb of" xe,v Leases Includfor policeman, but reje cte d b:r a iie vote.
For member of the Board of Health th~
Ing a Sult f'or D1vo1 ·ce .
Mayor named John T. Miller, who was rejected by n \'Ote of 7 to 5 .
Appoinimen!s
lU ade
nu,l ll ' llls
J. H. Trimble was chosen on the Dm1rc1
Filc•l in th _e Probn.te
Court of Health by a rate of 10 to 2.
For the Chief of Fire Department , the
Recent
Jtcal Estate
T1·a 11Mayor named Ulysses G. 1,ickard, who ,.,·as
,u,ctions
- I' e r1U"ils to
confirmed by a vule of eight to four.
,, red.
Andrew McCulloch Wft.8 chosen first asshjtant chief by the same YOte, and David
Lewis second aesistant by a Yote of seven to
Samuel and ,vheelcr Stev ens agnin~t
fi,·e.
Orin ~I. Drake , uction on cognovit n ote for
After several 0L11er motious of n. minor $li0.
character were put and carrieJ, Council adLydin J. 'Mor ri.s »Kninst ,vm. Dnniel.::,
journc<l for two weeks .
civil action, amount claimt!d $150.
,vm. H. Halston aga.inst Wm. JI. Bailey,
REUEN'l'
IJEA.TIIS.
~t al.. action to mar shal liens.
Dadd T. Ogg against Louisa Ogg. actiou
ALll:X.Ai;,"DER MARCll~
for dh·orce on the :;round of absence, neDied at bis home on Pleasant street,F ridav glect, &c. Tbe couple were married a.t
afternoon nfter a prolonged illness fro~ 'lfarslml, Iowa, i\Iay 2, 1882, and three
dropsical affection and heart disease. D•· children were born of such marriage . The
ceased was a native of Lancaster County, defendant is supposed to reside at present
Pa., where he was born Dec. 2(;, 1830. \V'hen at Liscomb, Town. Plaintiff prays for <lithe war broke out he was a resident or-Iowa vorce and custody of children.
and enlisted in the 32d regiment of that
''l. C. Cooper as guard ion of the estate of
State. He lived in Mt. Vernon for about 19 Charles Dewitt against II . H. \Yorkman et
yearsauU followed the trade of a stonema- al., suit brought to enforce liens against
son. More recently he sen-ed as Constable real estate described in petition, nmoun
for Clinton township.
He is survived by claimec.l $248.
his wife and five childnm. The funeral oc\V. C. Cooper, guardian of Ira i\l. Dewitt
curred Sunday afiernoon, Rev. J. \V. Lowe, against H. H. ,vorkmari, equity, am ount
of the Disciple church, officiating-. He was claimed $248.80.
a member of Mt. Vernon lodge No. 20, I. 0.
·w. C. Cooper, guardian of John ll .
0. F. and of the Union Veteran Legion, Dewitt , again st JI. H. Workman , et al. ,
both of which organizations were repre se nt- equity, amount claimed $246.80.
ed at the funeral.
The former conducting
Geoige G. Campbell against Frank J.
the exercises at the cemetery.
D'.A.rcey1 suit on account. amount clai"rned

busines:s, on what proved to be one of the
THURSDAY,
JUNE 4.
at 15 2:20 clns~- Trotting............
.... ..... 200 00 most lcnglhy sessions held for several
Leopard Rose, (2:15F), special, to
mont'Js.
bent 2,20 ......... ... ........................
1,00000 The Clerk submitted the following state-;- Cosb(){'ton
county
has twenty-nine
Running,
half
mile
heats
.
3
in
5......
150
00
palients in the Insane Asylum nt Columbus
ment of funds:
P'RlOAY. JU?\£ 5.
- Nini car loads of ernigranh, paesed
STATEMENT OF FUNDS:
2:30
cluss,
Pa
cing..........................
.
250
00
West over the B. &, 0. road, Friday even:Free-for-all Trottiog ..... . .............. ... 300 00 General fulHl .................. .......... ..... $ 165 00
i ng.
Fire fund .... ....... ...... ..... ........ ........ 669 97
2:3i clas1:1,Trotting........................
250 00 Police
fund ..................................
1204 09
- Vocali!.fS who delight the ear are in
Tbe BA.N.NUtwill JmbJ-ish the full list of Light fund ,... ,.................. ............
2244 81
•· A Pair of Jacks."
At the Opera House
entries before the date of the opening .
Sanitary fond ................................
187 58
to-morrow nigl1t.
Bridge fnnd ......... ........ .............. ... .
-Rev. Howa.rd .MacQueary, the deposed
Water Y/ork, fund.......................
. 868 53
DESTRUC 'l'IVE 1·1nE.
Public Square fund....... . .. ...... ....
56 15
Canton minister, has received a co.II from
Cen1etery fund. .............................
577 58
the Pittsburg Uniturinn Church.
Natnrnl Gas fu~d ..... .. ............... ... 1043 92
luudec1u,1tc
,vate r scr, ·ice Causes
- .President Bodine of Kenyon College
bt Ward fund ........ ...... ..•..............
297 74
a
Seri ou s Loss.
2d Ward fund................................
2 74
will deliver the chu~s addrtas at the ComThe 11and~ome brick cottage of Mrs. Dr. 3d ·ward fund ..... ...........................
454 46
mencement of the Centerburg schools, )ifny
1 88
J. 1'. Hobbs on Mansfield nyenue 1 almost 4th Ward fund..............................
20.
under tile shadow of the woter works stand- 5th Ward fund.................. ............ 257 73
-The fomily of Attorney J. B. Craha1:n
6lh "'nrd fund ........ ........ . ........... .
pipe, was d1~co,·ere<l to be on fire obont 10 Main Sewer Fund ............. ..... , ...... 3540 47
were 1t1ffl!ring from malnriul poi50n the
o'clock Sunday morning. The flames broke Local Sewer Fund ............ ......... .... 1499 82
first of lhe week supooscd to be cumed by
out on the roof and orginated fr0m a de- )fain Street Sewer Fund ........... ...... 5148 98
sewer gas.
Engineer Cussil repl)rted an estimate of
fectn·e flue. The conilagrn. tion had gained
- Re..-. .A. B Putmnn,
of Emanuel
o,·cr $800 for payment of sewer construe·
considerable
hC:3.clway
before
the
flames
Church, Clenland, frnd Rev. Dr. Jones Of
tion.
St. Paul's, tl1is city, excLan~ed pulpits Jast ,,,ere diqco\'ered and the entire roof on the
The Engineer made a lengthy report on
""
eit
side
was
in a blaze before the fire deSunday.
JOHN WELSU,
partment
arrh-ed
on
the
iround.
It
waa the resolutions referred to him concerning
-The
lhtle son of Mr. Jsanc Kosenthall
the land in di!lpnte on the New Gambier ..lt1;edabout 28 years and son of .Mrs. Kate
found
ne
cessa
ry
to
attach
the
ho.se
on
the
had u f•ll, Saturday, cutting a go.sh in his
road. He gave the report made by the ,velsh of this city, met his death under
chiu that re<1uirf'd se\·eral !!ti1ches to Uraw lower part of MansfielJ A venue, and conCommission to suney the same and rec- painful circumstances nt the Columbus Induct
the
water
a
distance
of
!IOmi
rive
hunit together.
ommended that if the property owners .sane Asylum about 11:30 'fhursclay night.
dred
feet.
and
tbe
prtssure
was
so
low,
on
- The 3!ld annual Convention of tl.te
were will:ng that the disputed portion of For several years he had been employed nt
Ohio Sunday Schoo? Association will be account of pro.ximity to tho stand·pipe,
the Gambier road, where it joins High that in stitu tion in the ln.nndry department.
that
it
had
bnt
an
indifferent
effect
U('OD
held at M11rietta, June 2 10 4. The rnilronds
street be vacated, as soon as East High He was suffering from an attack of the
the
flumes,
which
were
not
subdued
until
offe1 reduced rate::i.
flooded with street to Center Run street be pnt in order grippe and bowel trouble ancl bt:came sligh t- The game o! b:,se ball betwet:11 the the hou~e was thoroughly
1y deranged from fe,·er. During the tem for travel.
Denisonsaud Kenyons at Granville, Thurs- water. In the meantime neighbors assemThe Engineer al~o reported the.t he had, porary u.bsence of the attendant, Mr. \\"el sb
bled
und
removed
the
hon
sehol
d
effects
day resulted in a shut onl for the latter in
from the first floor and from the st1>ry in c!bmpnny witL members of the Street sprung through ari op('n window to the
a score of 12 to 0.
aboYc,
but the damage to the structure was Committee, visited other proposed im- ground below, a distance o f four sto riee,
- The contn;1ct for repairing the brid~e
provements on Park, Sugar 1 Front and fra ct urinJ;?;his skull and causing instant
ne\'erthele~s
of conside rable vroportions
Soutb~ast of Fredericktown
was awarded
d~ath. The remain s were brought to this
Satnrdu.y to Messrs . Phillip~ l~ Doup , at and nn entire new roof will have to b" Chestnut streets and recommended that all eity und the funeral occurred Saturd!ly
placed over the building. The dnmage was these streets be opened according to their
$2.48 }>er cnbic yan.l.
ReY. L. ,v.
importance, as soon as Council can see its m t,m ing at tileCathoJicchurch,
-D el-,luty l'robate Judge Critchfield on plRced at $1,200, on w11ich there is a full
way dear to do so, and provisions can be Mulhane officia ting.
amount
ofiusurancc.
Tuesdny appointed Emer ,v. Tnlloi:;s nod
made for e:i:pense thereof.
JOHN ROWE.
8. L. McEJroy as a committee to examine
Solicitor Ewing reported that he had ex- Aged about i6 years, a well-kn o wn c1t1zen
l'ER!!ON
A.L
rOINTS.
the countytreaeury.
amined the claim of )fr. Mahaffey to the of Hilliar township died suddenly Thurs·- A sr.all-1ized strike occnrred Rmong
Mr. Clnrk .Arr11strong was in Cincinnati
High street property and found that he had day evening of heart failure, baying been
tht: painters en1ploycd by Benm & Dunn,
thi~ 'T('(l,k.
no title to tbe same as at present fenced off, sick: but a few hours. The funeral occnr11onJay,on
acrount of th(> emµluymentof
Mr. W. E. Serton, of Canton, was in town and being au easement for right of way.
red Friilay ttfteruoou. H is wife died some
''green country hnncis."
Thursda y.
Street Comm issione1· Magers reported that two years ago and he is su rviveil by a
- .A team of horsc-i bt:louging to Abram
Mr . :tll(I Mni. '\V. )I_ Coup were nt Lou- he Le.<.1
caused the enumeration to bA taken family of grown children.
Hurri1 took fright at the C., A. & C. df!pot
donyil)e over SundRy.
of persons required to perform stroet labor ,
Tuet-<lay, and createcl a.amnll-sizcd pntiic a,
WlLL(Alf
P. -~LLLN,
:\Ir. r. 0. Stevens nnd wife curue up from and on motion the report was placed
on
tl1ey ran tbrough the streets .
Died at Columb.1s Jast 'l'bursJay of the
Newal'k la~t week to visit friend s.
file.
-The form residence or J.C. nrowu, in
Mr. Ren II. Aiken, of Columbus, made
Resolutions of rest.iect concerning
the grippe,and the remains, were brought to this
Uarris(J11 township, Licking county, wM
the BAN"Nf;R
a pleai,an t en 11Tuesday.
denth of e.1:•May or Frederick, were read city and interred nt Monnd View Sa.tnlday
burnE?d. Lo.:Js,$1,800; insurance, $1,000, in
Decea~ed was o nr 70 ycnrs of
Prof. C. ,v. Bohnhorst 1 of Steube11vll\e, artc.l adopteJ aml ordered placed upon the aflernoon.
tile Ohio lt"'11rmers',or D:iyton.
a.ge and for a number of years was engaged
was in town several days last week.
minutes.
-The
Alliance 0,1sen;u, a five colUmn
implements
in
:Mrs. Ed. 'rhom11s, of Newark, has been
'Mr. Barrett of the Poli ce Committee sub- in the sale of agricultural
quarto, made its appe<t.rance F'riday, and is
this city.
Sp('n<.lingthe week with friends here.
mitted the followinit report:
isi:tued from the Citizen office on Yine street.
Mr . Okarles ·w oodb rid ge, of the Hotel To tlte Cil!J Cou11cil:
LLOYD NJCIIOL.LS
.
Tho 1¼.litori~ uoon.:e W. McBee.
·we. the undersigned members of the
Warden, Newa'rk, wos here over Sunday.
·word reached here Tuesday of the death
- Mr. LewisR. l'orter, t]1e well-known
P olice Committee, to whom was referred
)tr. John Hunt, of the Co!umbus Insane for foyestigution the charge$ against p01ice or Lloyd :Nicholls, one of the hugest land
drugJ.:i"t, while C()mpou1uJing medicines.
Asylum, spent Sundav with friends liere.
ofttcer James Britt, report to you as follows: owners of Knox and Coshocton counties.
'l'neMlny, in:ffrre<l a 1evcr(' gash on his rig-ht
were at band at the
We find that the said officer wns asleep No furtherparricnlars
Co.~lder John M. Ewalt, of the Kuox
hand. requiring ~evC>rulSli1rhes to drn" it
on rhe night of the 17th of April and time the BANN&R went to pre,s.
Nrtional Bank, wrnl to Chicago Saturday.
togetlle-r.
mo rning or the 18th, during a part of hie
Mr . Clu,s:.lngman, who hos been s:ojomn- lunch hour, which i.!!aJlowed to him, and
MRS. A. o . onEqnoLTZ}:R.
- Ollicer Jm1eph Fox cnme up from Newing in the South, hns returned to Mt. Ver- conse9uently wos not on actual tluty at
By a telephone message from Centerburg
ark, Thnrsdny, nnJ arrested n mtm under
that
lime.
non.
the n a me ol G. C. Eu"lton, for failing to pay
We also find that the testimony against yesterday afternoon, we are pained to h ear
lHss Mary H:owe, or Dallas, 'f(>.xns,is the ·officer
Britt or being nsleep the same night of the death of Mrl!. A. O.IOberbollzvr, the
n board bill amounting to $20 before l<'aving
guest of Mrs Liuie Rowe, of' East Gambier nt the waiting room of the C., A. & C. depot estimable wife of the well-known Centerthat town.
street.
is so conflicting that it is impossible for burg hardware merchant, which occurred at
-The transit of Me,rcnrv did not ml\ke
2 o·clock on that day, from heart failure.
Mr. ,vm.Bird, Jr., went to Mansfield, your committ6e to find the otflcer gmlty as
n.1.llCb of A soll\r eclipse hts·t 8aturdny evenchnri;ed, and therefore recommend to your
Monday, to nttend the fnnero.l of ,rm. honorable body tha.t officer Britt be rein.t.MUSE!IIEN'T NOTES.
ing-merely a little black dot, visible only
Binl, Sr.
stated to his former position on the police
by the aid of a toleicopt:, ou Urn f1u·e of rhe
force,
with
full
pay
f~om
date
of
9uspension.
llr.,. Kate Dunn returne cl to Pitts:bnrgh
A P.\I.R OF JACKS.
grent orb of dny.
Respectfully submitted, J. T. BAnREIT,
Friday nfter a pleasant visit with friends in
"The largest advance seat snle I bave ever
MAX Mt:YERS.
- The Commissionl'rs have decided to
this: city.
lfr. Tnlloai:, moved the adoption of the seen/' is the report made by Mr. Harry
build a kitchen addition on tho ~forth-east
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Pickard, of Ft·
Green, concerni ng tne "Pair or Ja cks '' to
report, the yeas and nays were demanded
corner of the Jail, 16xt 8 feet, and ha\'e
Wayne, were the i:.:u•sl! of Dr. Picknrcl and
and tbe report was adopted by a vote of 8 to be produced at the Op era House tom orrow
awarded the cru1troct to Messrs. Douncls &
family last week.
Hubbell for $415.
4-U1ose opposctl being: Appleton, Cochran, night for the benefit of the Mt. Vernon
Mr. Manley J.Senlt s, accompanied by his
Lodge B. P. 0. Elks. Of course there are a
Coe and Trick.
-A.nditor Blocher assisted in App1ajsing
clnughter, Mi~::i ~nry, went to T,ima , F'rinumber of choice seats left and those who
Mr. Lee reporte<l that the fire department
t 11e n. Lt 0. road at Snndn!5ky !Mt w~k, ns
UnyI to visit friend8.
hone which had been tmned out t,1 pas- l1a.ve not secured them should loose no time
foll ows: Main line, per mile, $9,200; sid~
Mr. George Smith, recently clerk ot the
inga $2,500; rollh1g stock etc .. $2.000; tools,
ture WR~getting no better and 'ihould be in doiug so.
Curtis Honse, has resignetl his position to
1 ·.A Pair of
Jacks" is H. Grattan Don,old.
moneys and credits $-Hiper milf".
go on the ro1tl1,~elling a patented article.
nelly':, la.test effort at amusing the populuce,
-The 43d 0. V. I. effecte<l nn orgauiztr.A motion to tlint effect wns cnrriet.l.
The wedding of lfr. Jfarry Gotshall and
and it made a distincti,·e and <lecided hit at
tion, thi!I regiment hever ba\'ing had one
Mr. Lee called attention
to inadequate
Mi~s Mame Mendenhall, daughter of Mr. E.
Lf'fure. (;uptnin E. I. . I,) barg.cr, of Co~hocsupply of water at the llobbs fire the day the Ly ceum last evening. 'l'he ho•Jse was
l. Mendenl1nll, occurred 'fue1day evening.
!!O, indeed, when
lou, wns maJe Presillentnnd
J.C. Ru.l~tou.
previous and on. his motion the " ~ater well filled, remarkably
1:,v JI.
J one~ and Me!llsrs.C. Delano,
of Steubenville, Vice Pre!!ident.-Steubcn
Works Tru stees were instructed to place a the fact that it was nb• ut as disagreeable
H. L. Curtis and D. D. Kirk, are attending
ville Ga~tlle.
hydrant at the corner or Calhoun street and out-of-doors as it well could be prettier.
the Epi scopal ConYention at Cleveland
and there was no person there wh o did not
- )ft. Vernon parties who cont einplnte
Mansfield nveane.
thi11week .
attending the Grand :\.fay 'Musical Ji'e~livnl
Mr.Cochran cnlle<l atteniion to the En- feel well revaid for his or her I rip through
Cincinnati EuqHir rr, Sunday: Mrs. ,valat ~an sfielJ, must order tlieir tickers imgineer·s report concerning the opening of the rain. The play is one continuou s!ltring
ter. of Prospect place, gaye n churming
of funny sih1ations, the dialogue is bright
medialcly M only a few sittin~s remain for
Ohc&tnnt ~trcet, We st , and on his motion
progressive euchre Thursday afternoon in
the "\Ve<lues(li!ynight nnd 'flJunidny ofterthe Engineer was instrUcted to furnish a and spRrkling, and the actors are uniformly
honor of11er eister, Mrs. Peterman, who is
noon Concert!! .
the ex cell ent. A sm oother prettier pcrformhere ou n. visit from M t. Vernon. Tho perfe ct cledcription of lot'i abutting
snme.
auce of such a comedy would be ho.rd, in- The new dog fax law c.f.Ohio µrovides
handsome prizes weri taken by Mrs. Ella
that ('\·cry dog rnu-1tbe returned for tnx.!tOn motiou of Mr. Cochron a committee
del'd , to imagine.
S enc:e Bragg, Miss: H nven and Miss Jessie
consisting of ·Messrs. Barrett, Meyeni and
"A Pair or Jacks" is !l comedy, pure and
tion al a ,·alue of not l~s than $100, nnd
lrker, of Newton, Mass.
·weiss was appointed by the President to re- simple, somewhat. farcical at times. nnd
nny tlog on which the tu.x hrui:not Oeeu paid
with
no tines tbat c.-m be construed into
==~=====
fuun<l running ut large mny be killed by
por t the cost of opening Park street.
anything like serionsnesi.
The fun begins
A Goilty
Conscience.
the proper offlC'ers.
On motion of Mr. Lee a culvert wns or- w hen the curtain rolls up and c.loes not
Dcpnty Sherifl 8teven@on, accompanied
derc:d plnced at the crossing of Lamertine
cease until it goes down on the ludicrou s
- The Ascension Day services nt the
b_va Mansfield attorney, went to Brown
~
finale of the Inst act. It rages fast and
Epii,cop:d church were largely attended and
and
:Norrh
Mulberry
street.
furious between the se two extremes Yan·town11hip. Saturday, to serve an t•x:ecution
nu cl<K1uent sermon was delivered by the
A com munication was rend from Presiing in intensity at times but always' beil1g
ngninat PeterF. Reichert obtained in the
dent Monsamt of th~ C., A. & O. roa<l con · pronounced enough to provoke a smile, at
n'dor, Rev. H. W. Jones. About thirty
Kn ox Common Plea s: 011 a jndgment o!
least. It was a th oroughly well-pleased aumernher.:,,1
of St. Luke's Conrnrnntlery, Newceruinc t I.1e opening Of l<.,ront Slreet ea st , dience thAt left the the,-tre, and it had rea$1 2000, on n promissory note. Reichert
ark, wNe in nttendance.
1
!}tating:
thnt
the
com
pan
r
s
property
was
e:ou to be so. As a matter of course in
wns plowing inn field when th e g~nllemcn
- Coront.•r Darling on }'riday held an inall covered with mortgages. and consent of auch a play, more than can be told depends
drove up , and nervously remarked that he
ownel'8 would have to be obtained.
on the company. The compa ny which prequest cm 1he renu,in, or tho babe found
supposed they wanted him for forging the
sented the comedy last evening was exc el lrnrie<l in the ,Iitch al the side of tho C., A.
On
motion
ol
Mr.
Appleton
the
Clerk
lent in every part.-ExcL an~e.
na.Lfleo fliis father and brother to the note.
& C. rorul, lhe rnoth~r being .Annie Lane,
He snid J1e wn:1 willing to .g ive him!:telf up wns inslructed to correspond with Mr. Moncolored. lit: fo111hlthut the /uet,u wns about
and re,1ueste<l pcrmis:,ion to go to his house 1nrnt ni to the proper stept to be tnken in
A. \VOMA.li
lVltONGED.
five 111011ths1:eslntionand was still-born.
to clrnuge hia clothes. 'Ihc Sbe rift an<l at- the matter.
- S11eriff F,1wlcr brought Alva, Noah and torn ey had a suspicion of the crookednes!I,
)fr. Leo snid many property owners
11· the l!itorles
'l' oltl ol C. V. Eas •
EntBnnel Kick , George Gardner, Squjre but were somewhat amnzed at tho confes- wan te<l the clirt from l!lewerex cavutions free
• ion be Trn c.
Recd and ~ark Deakins to town last ,ved- sion.
It will be remembered that a few days
They:accompanied lteichert to hia and he thought thl:?y should bo compolled
ncs<lny,on 1p1 C."tecution to nnswer to the home, when ho went into an adjoining
to pay for the same, when used.
since an item was printed to the effect tbat
c_harge or <ltsturbing n religious meeting. room to effect o. chtrngo of clothes. .After a
Engineer Cas:sil suggested that the old C. V. Ea!lton had been brought here fro m
Each on,.ofll1e accused paic.l$8.W fine3 and few minutes hod elap~ed t.hey heard an fire cistern on the South line of Wooster Mt. Vernon charged with beating a. boar d
cosls.
outside door slam. nnd going to t. window !ltreet be used 0.1 a. catch bAsin for the sewe r bill at the Comu10rciRl Hou.se J in tl1is city .
- Jnmc:J Derking '1:ntercd a plen or gui!ty were surpri!5ed to tee Ricchart making for when it reachert tbat point. Rererred to the 'When br ou ght bore he was followed b:r a
in the Mttyor·s Cou rt, Fritlny afternoon anl.l the woods acrogs a field ol whent. .As the Sewer Committee.
woman with whom he had been Jiving and
was fineJ $·25 nnd costs for violating the Sheriff had no warrant for the zeH-w.
On motion of .Mr. Barrett the Sum of $50 who claimed to be:his wife. The ,rnman
ccused
scret"n ordinance.
Ho was nt onco roarre!lt- criminal ho made no attempt ftt pursuit.
was a.ppropriatctl to bould~r gutter at the in question had, a few ,,eeks prior to the
ed cho.ri;ed with Yio l11ti11gthe Sunday clossouth side of Chestnut, near Catherine
time or the i-rrest, been engaged as a dome 1ing ordinance 011d 1-,:'in•nan additionnl esGot on- Ensy.
street.
tic in a Newark house under the name of
seasnieutof $50 nnd costs.
On motion of Mr. Burett
the Finance
lsanc Teagarden, One of the Constables
Medley nnd upon lc:aving told her mi.tress
- :\fay Music-al Fc!!lh •nl nt .Mum 1tield
for liillinr
township come to this city Committee wus iustrncted to hereafter al· that ehe was nrnrried to the man Eaeton
th e 19th, 20th nnd 21, will be the musicai Thnrsdny morning
and nrrestetl .T. E low only itemized bills.
tand was going to Mt. Vernon
event in rhe State of Ohio lhi1 veo.r A Daniels and Charles Hardin for stenling
On motion of Mr. ,Veiss the Street Com'fhe "-'Oman is hardly of sound mind and
Oro.nt.1Choni'f of 300 ,·oices , tho~ lending s.ven hams and a shoulde r of meat from missioner was ordered to repair streets in it rai~ed a donbt in the mind of lfarshal
Griffith,
wbQ wrote to Coshocton for In for·
Artists of 111!~ country, t\nd 1111 Orchestra. of the smoke hot1se of l\lrs. Man· Deim of Hil- 1st We.rd, and also t.hat the 8pcrry eatate be "
mation concerninJ! the parties. He wa!I uot
50, will well re)la.y our mu'iicnl people'~ at- liar town ~hip, on the eve~ing prnvious. required to fix pavement on Gambier street.
long kept in tloul,t and waa ~ns""·ercd by n
tendtrnc:e. Hnlf fart" rntc-s 011 all railroads. The accnsod bronght the meat tu lhis city
On motion of Mr. Darrett, Mr. Hyde wa3 person in autliority there, that the man
- llou. John S. Oill, of Dela1Vare, will and sold it to a South i\fttin street grocer, ordered to rel)air walk on Coshocton ttvc- Easton had been engap:ed in some ques
tionablc trn11sact ions before and hnd a wife
deliver tlill nddress on Decoration Day at and the Constable with the aid of the City nue.
living ther e with whom he had not conL 0. 0. F. Hall, :F'redericktown,at 2 o'clock Murshalsoou locateU the guilty parties an<l
Mr. Barrett brought UJ>the matter of ,he sorted for the Inst four years.
p. ru. Cap't. Gill wns onoofthe. 12ls& Ohio placed them under arrest. Ho took them di!puted }ancl on East High street and
The party referred to bad intendewed
regiment boys and will be "Ind to see all his bock to Centerburg, where they had a hear- moved that Mr. :Mahaffey be ordered to re- Mrs. Easton? and was told th&t her husband
had
l~ft CO!lhocton iome lime since with a
old comrade,.
Memorial Sunday will be ing before Esquire E. B. Cook and etllcring
move lence in thr ee days, and failing to do woman named Medley, thnt be bad taken
observed at th e >J.E . Chnrch, Rev. C. C. a plea or guilty were sentenced to pay a fi.ne !!O,th• Street Commissioner do the work.
with him their marringe certificate, and
Ball officia.ting.
of$.'.>and costs eftch and to be confined in
Mr. Tr ick moved that the fence ou the that he was just '·orne ry" enough to scratch
- Coshocton Stmuford: The con tra ct for the County Jail 45 days. The crim e under :Murphy property be moved back on th• line her name out and put in the name of the
Medley womnn. She al so expres sed u. wish
the buildina- of lhe ,vaJbontling
Valley the Statutes of Ohio wus burglary and the of st reet.
that her husband might break into the
Railway wil1 10011 bt Jct. Betwf'en now leniency of the Jnstice hns be('J] a matter
'l'he President declared thi latter motion Penitentinry.
It is to be hoped thnt the ma tier may be
and the 20th inet. the advertisement
for of considerable comment.
out of order and after considerabl e debate investigated further, and if be is the villid.n
bide will appear in the ltngineuing
Nel\"B.
Mr, Barrett'l!I motion pre,·ailed.
he looks to be he may be convkted
and
Engin~r Hanlon hos been busily engaged
l ,arn1 Pr•t>eriy
lluru ed .
On motion of Mr. Tull on the Clerk was punished. 'l'he womnu h, in a. delicate con
A<h:oc:ale, Monday.
preparing the profiles and gathering such
The commodious dwelling house occu- in.!dructed to borrow $100 to replenish the dition.-Ntwark
information H will be- dc!!lircd by those bid .. pied by '*Uncle" J ohn Sellers, near the Si.xth ·ward fund, nnil subsequentiy Mr.
ding on the work.
It. C. T • .4.•
Owl Creek Cllurch, in Morgan township,
Meyers of the Second \V'ard, secured a like
-Newark
is to have a Sold1crs 1 Memo- and tlie largo bum on iho snme premises order.
The May meeting will be held 011 Saturrial Hall. The special election on Saturday
were totally destroyed by fire Sunday mornMr. Tullos • secnrcU an order for c:lean- day of tllis week 1 commencing: at 10 o.. m.,
to bond t.hc township in the sum. of$50,000, ing, entailing n Joss af a.bout $1,000, on iog guttns and other repair s in tho Fourth
in the lecture room of the Congregational
Church
The following is Lhe program.
resulted rn o. most decided victory for tile which there was an insurance of$GOO. The Ward.
Mu!i c-High School Quartet.
mca!:Jre. TLe total voto polled was 1,420, fire started in tho bnrn 1 and is aupJ)OseUto
On motion the N. \V. Mill and Elevator
Invocation-Rev.
J. W. Lowe,
of wldch 1,020 were :res, and 391 no. '£he have been <'aused by the carelc3,9 smoking Company wo.s ordered to repair roadwny
Mu.11ic-High School Quartet .
Ornn<l Army men nnd veterans worked of a fnrm bnn<l. '.l'he entire building wns over Raco on High !llreet.
Opening Addr~ss-Snbject-Ought
the
carn~tly for the proposition, nnd ftre now 80011 envel oped in flames, which spread so
Teacher to be a Christain as well i s tt
Mr. Meyers called attention to mouth of Scholar?-Rtn-. J. W. Lowe.
jubilant onr the result .
rapidly that nothing could be done to check
sewer and Mr. J ohn Cooper's objection to
111Phrenology a Science?-Mr.
T. S.B11rn- A special ollicers' trnjn on the U. & O. them. Tlie embers fell upon the <lwelling
hart.
pu~~t.l through
here Sunday
monHng 1 hou se, setting it on fire, and before the same as now loCRted. On motion the matOne \Vay to Elevate Our Common Scho o ls
when the novel 11ceue wns witnes!led of neighbors could offer n!lsistance it wus ter wns referred to foe Sewer Committee.
-Mr. Judson Vince,1t.
011
motion
of
Mr.
Cocl1ran
curbstone
and
Recit.ation-"The
Three Lovers"-)[iss
two young ladies ruanning tbe engine, <loomed to destruction.
Mo,t of the hon!tcMyra Stone.
gutte rs wel'e ordered repaired in the Fiflh
under the diroctior1 of the engineer. H i!J hold goods were saved.
ATIERNOON
,va.rd.
slntCU that. the lrnin macle the :run Crom
Mu sic-Hi~l, School Quartet.
On motion of Mr. Tulloss the abutment
A Ner ious Loa l!il.
One Serious Fault in Teaching-Supt.
B.
Uticn to this cHy a di1tance or 12 miles in
Connty Commissioner Cbnrles A . Young to Rose briclge on Vine street was ordered T. Jinkins.
13 rninutes, and went to l?redericktowo,
Recitation-''Ilow
Rubf Playcd ''- :\[i~s
met with a serious loss: to hi~ sheep fold ,voo. repaired.
seven miles up .:rlldo in 11 minnte3.
'l'he President announced that there were A.. Rose :Morris.
- Zancsvil1c Si.gnal: A 0. A. & C.:cnsine nesduy night of last week, when several
Adjourn to the Central school building
two Ync.•rncies on the Board of Equalizafor a. musica.l program and ro see the anwa, lUakiog11 running switch
in the 'O. & vir,ion11.logs got nmong hii, choice flock of
nanl exhibit of the work of the l\It. Vernon
selected Delaine sheep an<l killed or wor· tion to be filled at this meeting.
M. V. rutnnm yanh, Saturday cren.ing,
:Mr. Appleton named Samuel 1£. Peter· city schools .
when lhe Lruke11uu1chan•~ed tho switch too riei.1to denlh nllout ono huru.lre-<l lambs or
man of the 1-'irst Wnrd an(] Mr. W eiss:
quickly nud <lel"ftilcdU1ee;gine nud caboose. cwcil, the lo:-ts011 which will not foll below
U ncle Sa:m BuJ ·s It.
named
John
Pontini:r.
Mr. Petermnn
'fho main truck wm1 Lloclced And the z. & $600.
On .Mav 7, 1891, the contract for supplywas elected by a vote o( 10 to 2.
0. R ln:.iu leu.vin~ thb city nt two o'clock
ing the Lr. S. Army with bn.',dn~ powder
- )[i::ifol'tuol'S never como singly. Last
The numc or J. Il. Elliott was proposed was again nwarc.led the Cleveland Baking
W .Ls tkl.tyt,l until
six o'clock. 'l'hc com: f11.llthe McKiuley LHI rni10U the price of
for member of Doard of Equalization
for Powder Co. The fact that the Government
l,iue<I (·Jfvrl:i of three Z. lt 0. lt rn,::iucs mel1icine au(.] thi8 spring the grip forces the
Second Ward and nJI voted aye on tomfi - requisition <:alls for llakin~ powder "equal
wcro unuLle lo pull tho ·t:ngino bnck 0 11 people lo buy unu:!lually lnrgc nmounts o f
in quality to Cle\: land'!!" i::1a hith tribute
mation.
to the great merit of the powder. Cleve!he lrnck, nn{J more nhl had lo be !ecnred.
it.
'£he May or 1.nkl he would offer some Jnnd's is the stnndard.

,v.
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REPORT

01'

'£HE

CONDl'l'IO~

OY TIIE

UNOX

NA.'l'ION,(L

Total.. ...................

PROJJATE COURT.
Order of sule issued to B. I. Menilenhall,
Admr. o f Charles 'l'h-enan and same confirmed.
Certified copy of will of John Harper
filed for probate.
Inventory antl e.pprais:emcnt filed by D.
}'. Ewing, assio-nee H. H. \\·orkman.
Probate of last will and testament of
David Bostetter.
Petition to sell land filed by L. B. Ackermsn, Exr, of Abbie M. Royce.
\V. C. Cooper appointed guardian
of
Charles A. Dewitt. bond $2,200.
Will cf James White filed anc.J. admitted
to probate.

MEN~'
~~TJNG
GO~D~
!
Ladies' Blouse Waists and
Suit:1.

FRESH

LARGE,\SSOltTblENT

Capital Stock p!!.idin .......... ......... $ ,:,o,ooo
00
Surplus fun,!........ ......... .. ...... ... 2,i--0000
UndiYidctl prr>Jih........ . ..............
;{,H'i' 00
Nati ona l Bank notes ouhrn11,1i11g 20.700 00
Individu al deposits ............ ..... ... IIJ5,7!.J595
Demand ('errilicntes of deposit... 58,75-& 91
Due lO othe1· Xutional Bank s.. ....
427 -17
Due to State Banks and Bankers.
2,210 23

Absolutelythe Best.
Ask J'otu groce r for the C Je, ,elnud
~ook
Book,
(free), contai11ing over 350
proved receipts. If he does not ha ,,c it, send
stamp anct address to the Cleveland Ilnking
Powder Co., 81 Fulton Street, New York
and a copy will be runiled you. Please men~
lion this paper .

& SOFTHATS!
' STIFF

I

Ft·idayE,ening, ~lay15,1801.
1

LOCA.L NOTICES.

By H~ G1·11tto11 Donnelly
riages repainted or repaired, go to Sing of "Nniural
Gns"
er & 1liills, East Chestnut street. 30a:tf Author
•'Lall•r
On."
The Boss one minute Coffee Pots are
!
found for sale at
,VARN.1:-:R \V. MILL ER'S. 23apr.

,

at the Dry

Goods

of

store

J. S. RrxawALT& Co.

Mr. Claypool will see that your paint·
ing and pnperhe.nging
is well done.

,v,\II

Then you cR.n buy
Pnpcre, \Vin·
dow Shades and Paints very low at
THE
CHECKERED FRON1".

t

T. E. Richards,
Son & Co. !1.re the
cause of the existing low prices in \Vall
Pnpers. 'fhey do Painting
and Paperhanging,
too , n.t much lower
prices
1,ban you have had to pay.
apr231f
Varnii:.;h in Pint and Qua.rt cans.Paints very low. Xo che&p and shoddy

goods. We believe the best is the cheap·
est. Good goode; good work and low
prices.

t

\Ve Rre here to stfly.

See!

THE

Sorin~
GooUs
!
-AT-

BROWNING
AND

SPERRY'S.

E. C:. !TOW ELI,,

Bladcn!-bnrg, Knox connty, 0.
Whl. :iTc<:LELLAlsll ,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

W c oever had such a line of goods
to show hcf'ore. IVo 1,nvc cnln rgod
our store and added to our stock and
with our new facillties for showing
goods nod lar~e stock , you will do
yourself iujust1ce if you buy n. do].
lars ' worth of goods without looking
at our stock. \V e try to keep honest
goods und wo will allow no house in
Ohio to ecll at lower prices.

llninin~
W~i~tJI
ColorOO
~ Dress
Goo(IB
!

Plaids, Stripes,, urnhs, IIenriettns
nod othe r fabrics in nil tho new
Spring , tylcs. 50 pieces of New
Black Goods in Scbastipolcs, Suruhs ,
Cameletts, Hcoricttas, Mohairs, BroIt is ucknowledg ed throughout the cades, Stripes and Novelties of all
world by the J\fedical Profession n• kind•. Also Blnck Greouclincs in
the GREATEST
TONIC and most l'lain, Stripe and Figured.
Efficient Stimulant known.
PJ:{EVENTS

N'NIE M. TlHMMER , wh ose resiM I dence
is unknown, will
11oti<'e
take

AND

CURES
A COLD.

Trimmings
I
OnlyReliable
Pre- Dress
ventiveandCure
for la Grippe
.
CURTAINS!

DIVORCE NOTICE.

t

,v.

t

G

ilvcr aud Gilt Gimps, CordH, lluL·
tons nod other new thing s.

Lnce Curtuins nm! Soft Draperies
in large vnriety. Also (I co111plctc
lin e of Portier s that we wi II sell nt
bottom prices .

SE.I<}!GETPRICES!

LEGA.L

NOTI()E.

$1.25
P[ROUART
BOTTlL

E. 0. ARNOLD'S.

Quinine
Whisky
Co
.,

NOTICE.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Do not contract Pninting or Paper Hang·
inc until you talk with Beam & Bunn.
They will saye you money.

Prop
osed
Amendment
totheConstitntwn
ofOhio.
TAXA'J::"'ION.

---------

EVERY LADY IN THE LAND

K cps herself thoroughly informed
upon thi@in1porta:itpoi11t. It is neither
folly nor vanity. Fn sliion s murk tho
progress of ivilizntion. Men rentl
many things less beuc6cial nud prne•
tical to them thnn fashious nre to wo·
m n. It is not only natural but right
thn.t til y shou 1t1 read wi Lh in Lcrcst
nuy p riodical or book pretending to
treat wiAh authority the great quea·
tiou of WOMAN'
WEAR Such is

-AND-·

OUllCATALOGU};

DISTILLER'S
AGT.
6 to 12 West Vioe t.,Opp. Post·
Oflicc, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,

-ANO-

FashionJournal!

DIVORCE NOTICE.

that it slmll routl as follows:
A 1ways go to Warner W. Millers for
ARTICLEXll.
Sra . 2.- IJI\WS mny be pu.ssed whirh shrill tax
almost nnything in tbe Fancy Grocery
OUISA OGG, residing at Liscomb, b)' e. uniform role nil mane)·~, credit.a, inv f.l6t,line, as he makes Fine
Goods
a
county, in t.he Stnte of Iowa, mont.s in bonds.'lltocks. joinWt.oek componiC't3,
specialty .
t will Marshl\11
take notice that on the 9th day of May , or otherwise; nnd r.11real nnd 1>e.eonn.l 1>ro1)erl y

L

SELLING AGENT .FOR
KNOX COUNTY.

the true vnluothercoC in money. Ju
A. D .• 1891, David T. Ogg filed his petition occordingto
acltlition ther eto, lnws mny be piuise<l tuxing
in the Court o f Common PleM. Knox coun- rights,
privileg es, [rnnchi.scs nnd such olhn
tv, Ohio, being case No. 402i 1 pra.yi.ag a subject. mattc.ns ae tho leglldnlllr~ in11y di raC"t;
divorce from said Loai!m. Ogg, 0 11 the but bnrying -grounds. public scbool -houEll"",
On 11ccount of the National
Union
of gro,s neglect of duty, and that houses usod oxclm!ively[or public wo~hip, inConference, lhe B. ,le 0 . R. R. Co. will grounds
of pnrAb· public chn.rit)•.public pro1>uid case 1'1ill bo for hearing on and after stitutions
ert~,. nSC'\'
l exclusively for nny public pu .rJ)t>R~.
sell excursion
ti ckeLs ll& y 18 and 19, June 26th, 1891.
DA YID T. OGG,
and olher property. may, by g~uernl lnwoi, b4'
from ,\11 principal stations on their line 14m6t By D. F. &. J. D. Ewing, bis Att'y1. exorn1A.cdfrom taxation; on<l tho ,,&Iuo of ttH
property so uemuted shnll, from limo lo time!
to Ciucinnati
and return at a. rate of
bo nscert.aincd nnd Jmbliehed.t\8mu>'be din.-ctC<
one lowest limited first-class ia.re for
bylaw
the round trip. Tickets good for return
SJOO
. 2.-At auch elcction, those dfc'Ctors<lMiring ta vot.o for anch ume.m.lmcnt may huvo
pasuge unLil .\fay 22.
OTICE is hereby gi\•en that the firm of placed nl)On thc-ir ballots tho worda ··Tnxution
$}'{OW& TORREYhas been dissoh•ed by Amendment- YES," nnd tho@ooppooed tn 1mch
Remo, ·al ol' Stye 1·s• Cool Office
mutual consent, All persons knowing them- 1uncndment may have placecl upon their ballot .ii
word.s ''Tnxution AmendJncnt-No.''
H aving left the Rowley Hou se, the selves indebted to the abo\'o firm will pleA.!e theSEC.
8.-Thisnmendment.
sho.ll tnke offoct on
uptown office for Styers' Brothers Coal make settlement with C. O. Snow, who will and uftor the first dtcyof J111111nrr.1892.
continue
the
bni,iness
nt
lhe
old
stundi
~o.
Nl4L
R. JlYSIOLL.
Yards will be at W. C. Mills & Co.'s
PURE
.
S1'lenker.uf th e Houa1:1
of B.ePJ'('flf'Ututiv
cM.
drug •tore, 132 South :Main Street, 61, East side Public Square
WM.
VANCE
MARQU18,
C. 0. SNOW.
Telephone No. 9, J. W. Styers will con- 14.maySw
President of rho &-untC'.
J. D. 1f ORR1':Y.
Adopt('(}April U 1 16'91.
tinue to :-eceive orders nt the Engle
U:iITEDSTATa:s 011'A1111r.nIOA,
Omo,
Mills. All kinds of coal constantly on
01"l'IOt:
OIi' TKK SEOR.Ji:TAUY 01!' 0T.'.TK,
DIVORCE
1. Daniel J. Bran, Sacrotar)' of Slate of I o
ha.ml.
STYERS BROTHERS.
12mrtf.
Stu.toof Ohio, do horeby Ct"rh[ytlml tho fore"'oOHN E. EAKINS, whose pla ce of nsi- ing iii n. true copy of n joint rooolntion ndo1>t<"<l
-ATDo Not Buy
Uio General ~mbJr
o! the, SW.toof Ohio.
dence is unknown. will tako notie;e that by
,vindow Shades until you look at BC"am &
ou the 21th dny of April, A. D .. 1891, tak<'n from
on
the
13th
day
of
:May,
1S91,
Netthe orhcinn.1rullfi filed in thit1offiCC".
Bnnn's.
The{ sell a cloth sbo.de. tw o yards
wheroof, I bnve hc,reunto subMcrihlong. hemmcc and mounted on Hart shorn tie May M:akins filed h ~.. ..!)etilion in lhe 1n toetimony
C'clmynumf', o.nd nllh..od my officio]
Court
of
Common
Pleas
of
Kn
ox
cou
nty,
Spring Roller, with pull, for 30 cents. com(sE.\L.]
sen],
at Col11mbt11-1,
the 2jth duy or
plete. They are the lowest priced house in Ohio, in case No. 4_034 against tbe above
AJJril, A. D. , m9 1.
DANrnL J. HYA ;
Central Ohio, and you will save monE::y named John E . Eakin s, charging him
I
l:>cc
rolury of Stnte.
every time at this store. Our great ,vall with grozs neglect of duty, and praying that
I'apcr sale will continue during the spring. sbe may be divorced from snid defendant 1
and that she rna.y be decreed reasonable
Picture
Fru1ncs
Lay in yom· Summe r supply of
alimony. Said petition will be for hearing
Positively the Best Brea.cl on earth
on tho 26th dny of Jnne, 1891. or as soon ~fode to ~rder at Be~m & Dunn' s. ,ve Ln,•c Cider uow, 1\S our presenL toek will
r cce!vcd fresh e,•cry dny from the :oh.io hereafter as the same can be heard.
Just received our sprmgstock.
If ~·ou wnnt
BR.kmg Company, nl
JOSKPH L. BALDWIN
l\ Picture Vrnmc., look at this hne.
,ve not la.st long .
Atty. for Plaintiff.
1-110.ke
n speC'inlty of Fine Moull]iug.
20novtf
WARNER MILLER'S. 14may6t

Excursion
nati.

FASHIONS.

ll~UOR
DEAlER

For this occa•ion the B. & 0. R.R.
highest pricPs paid for poultry
Co. will •ell excursion tickets May 18 to aLThe
" ' nrner W. Miller's, 1'fain street . t
20, 1891, from all station• on tboir Lake
If you are a. lover of Good Coffee,
Erie R.nd ChicR-go Divisions in Ohio to
SEOTION1.- ne itre i;olvOOhr tho 0;,:,neml AsMansfield
a.nd return
at a i-ate of one bny the world-renowned brnnd of Chase
Finest" in the land. For sembly o! the, St.ut.o of Ohio, Thot n propoP.t.ion
lowest limited fa.rs f01 tho round trip . & Sanborn.
sho.U
bo submitted to the 1:lecto~ of this Stnto
Sjan-tf
Tickets good for the return passage sale by w ARNERMrLLER.
on tho first. TuO&laynftl'r tho fil"t1t M.onduy in
November, 18\ll, to nmend Section 2, o! Articlo
until May 21.
XJI , of the Constitution o! the ~lato of Ollio, so

C:bea11

~R~WNlNG
& ~rERRY.

F.J.D'ARCEY,

:,vu-

WHOLESALE

at Mnns-

HOSIERY!

We nro always al the hcnd on
Hosiery. 50 dozen of tl1nt same
FasLBh,ck Stockiug wo sold IMt year
nt 35 cent.s, worth 50 ceut.s. Every
pair wnrmotcd.
If they fade or
crack your money is rcfuucled.
New Seersuckers .
Fo1·Oys11e11
si11
it isInvaluable,
New Ginghams .
New Teunis Flnm1 •ls.
aids Digestion nnd Pl'oNew Sateens .
New Prints.
moles A1111etitc
.
New Ca~simeres.
New Table Linens.
New Underw 1r.
Every line is new nnd full. We
only ask you to giv us 11look uud
unle,i;iswe suiL _you in goo<l1:1
urn.I
price, don't buy.

F

t

Dcuti,d,

Mt. Vernon, Oldo.

-NEW-

'

DIVORCE NOTICE.

CHECKERED FRONT.

SE1'IPLE,

(N. :Y- COUNTS.)

a1ul

declared the estate of John S . .McCauuu ent,
deceased. to be pro bab ly insoJ\,ent :1111.JUP·
pointed the under.signed commissio ners to
receive and examine claims against said decedent; and the creditors in said estate are
hereby notified that they will set for thut
purpose al the omce of Wm. lJcClclltmd,
Attor11ey-:\t-La.w, in l[ount Vernon, Knox
county, Ohio, on ,iondny
nnd
Tuesday, Oelohcr
26 uud 27, ISOI.
Creditor5 who lmvc heretofore probated
and hnn<led in their claims to lh e Admin i:strators, in snid rutate, unle.~ notiHe<l by u~,
need n ot pay any further attention to their
cla.ims. Cla.ims properly probated mn be
handed in t.o either of U! at a,ny time prior
to October 2Gth, 1891.

hlay7 -3t.

\V e Hang 'e m.

Specinl nLlentio11 given to
the prescrvution of the Naturnl Teeth by c,·ery me:ms
known to t110profcs~ion.
Artiliciul 'fceth of e\'ery
kind from the best rnanu·
faclurers: m tJie world kept. iu Joqte stoc k .
{'on sui t every possible case.
I'HICE8
llEASONAIJLE.

the 30th dny of April. A. D., 1'191, the
O NProbate
Cou rt of Knox county, Ohio,

\Ve Paint 'em .

t

l"ls& OF TIit:

,Nevins
Vitalized
Air

NOTICE.

T. E. RICHARDS,
SON& Co.

w .11 Pappers, Window Shades .
Mouldings, Paints, Oils.
V :unishes, Brushes.

D\' 'flit:

Ad>nission, 25, 35, 50 and 75 cents.
Seats on sale at Green 1 s Drug Store.

If you want your Buggies and Carriages repaired o r repainted, go to Singer & Millsi East Chest.rnt street.
2

OHIO.

TEETH
EXTRA~TED

15janly

Everyxm,elty a Delight!
Plot."Outof Sight."

for Sale ,

81'1U>;JIT,

WITHOUT PAIN!

'\V. F.

EveryIdea a i\'ovelty

Inquire

131 80U'l'JJ MAIN
MOUNT VERNON,

RED
CROSS
BRAND,

"APAIR
OF
JACI(S"

It you want your Buggies and Car-

Cows

0. H. GRAN1"S,

D'ARCEY'S

WOODWARD
OPERA
HOUSE.

.Jersey

All the LATEST BLOCKS, at

(N. Y. COUNTS.)

Tornl ..................... ............. $244,l:sti &2
Stale of Ohio, .K,zox Count!), ss:
-ATI , Jo1rn )[. EWALT, Cashier of the Knox
National Bank, of )[t. Vernon , Ohio, do
solemnly swe ar that the above statement is
true , to tbe best of my kaowle<lg-ean<l belief .
JOHN )f. EW AL'l', Ca!;hier.
Subscribed and swom to before mo thia
9th day of May, 1691.
LOCAJ, GR,\.IX M.t.RKE1',
,v. ~I. HAnPEn , Xotnry Public.
Correct-Attest:
Corrected weekly by the North West C. COOPER,
Rem embe 1·thnt we handle Oyste1s
ern Elevator & Mill Cv.
J. S. RIXG\\'ALT,
} Disectors.
Wheat ........... . .... ............ .......... $1 · 00
DESAULT B. I, IRK,
14mny91 the year around. Oyster s taste just es
Com .... ... ....... .................... ... ..... 00
good in warm as in cold weather, if
Oats.... .... ....... ..... ......................
45
they ar e properly kept. Our Oysters
Taylor 1s Diadem flour. . .. .. ......... .. 1 55
are shipped to no iu refrigerators und
·•
Best flour ............ ........... 1 45
we properly ice them upon n~ri
Cusli p:licl for;whea.t; mill feedahrnye
ml.
II you want something fiLe
OXE XWIIT OlsLY,
for s,1le.
try ou r

tbat on the 4th da.y of ~fay, A.. D., 18!11,
Morris .:u.Trimmer filed his petition in the
Duby Carriages
.
Court
of Common Pleas of Knox county,
An elegant line, thnt for style and benuly
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
cannot be duplicated in the city, and at Ohio, being ca.use Xo. 4.022. pmyin~ for a.
divorce from the sn.id Minnie ).I. Trimmer
Thomas L. ,visner and Emma E. Misbey . prices that defy competition, nt the " 'all on the ground of .adultery and fo r such
Paper and Crockery Store of Bea m & Bunn.
Solomon Frost and Je!!se Hink ins.
other relief rusis proper, nnd that said can!'lo
Harry E. Gotshall and .Mame H. MendC'nou and after Jnnc 13, ·ut.
We sell the two best firn-cent cigars will be for heurin~
hall.
)!ORlllS hl. 'fR!MMER,
in the world-Santiago
and Epicurans .
Plaintiff.
19mnr-tft
AR>IS'l'RONG
& ALLEN. Cooper & Moore , Attorneys
7my0w
REAL EST.\TE TRANSFERS.
August W0thning toDa.niel Stark,
Elegant
new Maple Syrup at A1nrlot in Mt Vernon . .... .... .. ..... .. .... $1500 00 STRONG & filLE:S 1S,
Andrew Bechtol to Jackson BechEORGE MILLER, who!<o residence is
tol, 1• nd in Berlin........... ············ !GOOOO The very best Salt b'/ the barrel at
unknown, will tnke notice that 1111
the
G L Win eland el nl to Isaac Grubb,
5th day o f .May, A.. D., 18911 Apama. Miller
land in Pikt:......... ................ . .... 471 76 \Vnrner
Miller's, 1\Iam street.
filed
her
petition
in
the
Court
of
ComB lfarm,,-ell to Malinda S Brooks,
mon Plens of Knox. county, Ohio, being
lotin 1ItVernon ....... ...............
G50 00
l'or D ecora ting Clturchf's
J W Speelman to Mary 'l' Swetland,
Bf'am & Bunn ha'\'e n special new line of cnse number .J,023 , praying for :\. di\·orce
That for Chills nnd Fever, Den}Jlnd in Milford ....... ..... ...... ... ...... 3000 00 ,vall Paper for this purpose. A cordial in- from said George Miller on tJie grou nd of
A B Kelty to l<'rnn.lCC Edgar, lot
vitation is extended to all churches to have gro!'is 11C'glectof duty and willful absence gue Fever, Swnmp or Ilillious Fevers
in DanYille..... ......... ......... .... ..... 400 00 their committee look nnd get our prices froru plaintitf for more- than 1hree years arisio~
from :Mularial
Poisouiog,
,vm B Anderson to Wm T Hom,
We are selling the best lines of Wall Paper post and for alimony to be c1ia.rged on de- there ts no preparation more cffectuul
fendants real and personal est.,te 1 and lhnt
lot in Howard.....................
. ...... 550 00 and prices guaranteed the lowest.
said en.use will be for hearing on rind after in cure.
Jane Early to Andrew McCulloug h ,
the 26th day of June, A.. D., 1891.
lot in Mt Vernon... ....................
950 00
In pr epa nng tho QUllUNB IIIIl8·
7m6t
APAMA :MILLER ,
J ohn Mishe y to James: K PMisbey,
KY
the greate--t care is exercii-c<l.
By
J.
D. & D. F. Ewing, her Attorney~.
J.au<lin Pike .... ... .. ··· ·· · · ············· 850000 On J.l1·shesand Housefurnishing Goods,
Nothing but the pure Kentucky
Lemuel Sheffer to ~liza C. h..nox.
land in Miller ................... .... ..... 2400 oo nt Arnold's.
Whisky is used, together with herb s
0 L 'Yinelsnd et al to Ella Mcof n. laxative nnture~ O\lercoming th e
Their
52
pie
ce
Dinner
Set
for
$2,
sur
C'lelland, land in Pike.......... .. .... 471 75
prise s everybody.
Also the prices on
RANCIS LEPLEY, whose pJnce of stringent qunJities nnd disgui sing tho
John Ilall to W '£ Buxton, land in
reside nce is supp osed lo be Siker City, bitter ta ste of the Quiuinc.
Milford........................ ..... ......... 4025 00 Decorated Sets. Call and see.
in the tate of J(.]nho, is hereby notified
Effie J ).Iitcbell et al to i\Jarthn M
Ju
st
think!
A
6-foot
linen
sbn.de,
on
tha.t
011
the 18th day of .April, 18!11, Jl,,bert
Toland , land in Clny . ......... ... ..... 800 00
spring roller, for 25 eonts, all complete . II. llebout, as A.<lmini.strntor de b,,nis non,
Thoma s Hi ggins to Jessie Dtt.v1dson,
with the will anne.xed, of Jac ob Lepley, deland in Hilliar...........................
. JOE00
The finest and cheapest line oi be.by ceased,
filed his petition in the Court of
Judson Hildreth to Thomas Wilcabs
ever
shown
in
Uentrn.l
Ohio
1 llmi
Common Pleas of Kno x county, Ohio, set•
liams, lot in Mt Vernon.............
100 00
everyhody
wh
o
wan~s
a.
buggy
should
tiag
forth
in hi: said petition :1mong other
J W Westlake to Mary E Whittingthings thn.t Ja co, Lepley died seized in fee.
ton , lot jn Clinton .............. ..... .... l025 00 see the line and prices at Arnold's.
simple of the )..)!lowing des cr ibed rcnl
J A Storment to Samuel Vaughn,
Haxe you visited the second floor estate:
lot in Mt H olly..................... ..... 800 00
lalely?
Anybody
will
feel
well
repaid
Sitnnted in Harri son township, Knox
B Ham well to HA Sturge!I, tot in
Mt Vernon... . ................. . .... .... . . 400 00 just for a look at the Pictures, u.nd will county, Ohio, nnd being the West l1alf of
the South-west quarter of seclion eleven,
Clara E Smith to C H McKee, lot
be surprised nt the prices.
township six an<l ra.nge eleven I containini:
in Buckeye City . ....... .. ...............
125 00
They are s till making
n drh·c in one hundred acres, more or le:,s, o.nd also
Jemima E Darling to Wm Miller,
the West hnlf of lot number sixteen, silnt~
lot in Danville .............. .... ....... .. 400 00 :Mouldings nt Arnold 's,· aml it is•stirted in Knox county, Ohio, in section one
Lonretta ,, ·a1ton et al to Wm Gillprising how cheap frames nre.
of townshit> six and range eleven, C'Ontain·
ruore, lot in Buckeye City... ... ... 200 00
Remember
you nre always welcome ing eighty acr es more or le~~.
II H Hilliar to Mary '1' Swetlnnd,
That the ~aid J aco!, Lepley. by his will
land in Pleasant.........................
200 00 to look at
directed th e following legacies to be p:i.id: :)!inni+' K Lime to Emma. R. Moch To
Dauiel l'8pley $SOO; 10 his daughters
wa.rt, lot in Buckwoocl ..... .......... 1000 00
Sarnh Aun Lepley, Ynry K Lepley, Ange·
Ida E \\"ells to"' I{ Blair, lartd in
PRF.l'Aln:o
OX l,Y DY TUJ,:
Het\<lqJn.rters
for Groceries,
Vege- line Lepley, Martha A. Lepley and Almeda
Middlebury...................
.. ...........
300 00
tables, &c., in their senaon 1 at \Va.rner
Levley, thesum of$&00 each; and he deW. Miller's.
t vised. to his lwo sons, Franci s ancl Curtis
Lepley, the renl estate herrtofore described,
Dou't
fflakc n. fflistal,c
Aml buv Wall Pnper before you bnvc in- subject to the dower est..-ite of his wid ow,
spected · the immense stock displayed at Delilah Lepley, and subject to the furtbu
thnt a t the des.th of his whlow,
'l' he Commissioners of Knox Beam & Dunn's. The designs are hand- pro\•ision
1
anJ prices arc the lowest. ,ve ca'n De ilnh Lepley, his sons 1Frnncis and Curtis
County will sell to the highest some
Lepley,
shonlcl
all of bis heirs equal;
show more new designs in Wall Paper that said Curtis make
Lepley died mnny years ogo,
bidder the old wooden bridge made for the season of 191, than nny store an
infant ~within the nge of twenty-one
years; ~U1al the sa id ]i'rancis Le/Jloy h~\S
over Ow1 Creek at West end in the oouc.1_1t~Y~·~----,-- - ~
never
been in possess ion or contro of 1:ud
We still sell thnt elegant brand of
of High street, Mt. Vernon, Whito
real estate; tbalnone of the legacies, except
T,illy Flour.
AR>lS'fRONG
& ALLEN. the one of $800 to Daniel Lepley, hnve been
Ohio. Sealed bids will be repaid; tbn.t the ~rsounl estate wns whol1y
money nt
insufficient to pay said lega(;ies.
ceived at the Audito r 's office The Best'l'eafortbe
'fhc plninfiff asks for a. const ru ctio n of
t
up to 12 o'clock, noon, May ner W. Miller 's, Main. street.
the will of Jacob Lepley, and for nn order
1.
ill find the finest No. I Mack- to sell snid real estnte to pny the debts now
23d, 1891.
era.1
ARMSTRONG & ALLEN's.t
remaining unpaid, and to di..itributc the
By ord er of Commissioners.
as the Court may direct lll_)OnconAll kinds of California Ct\noed goods proceeds
struing the _proYisions of said will. Th e
J. M. BLOCHER,Auditor.
n.t
ARM8TRONO & Ar ,LEN'st
!:aid Frands Lepley is nolified thut 11:ilc.ss
Leave your orders for Roses and Ct1i be demur or answer lo ,aid petition by the
4th clay of Jnly, 1801, :in orJcrwill betak en
Chase & Snnborn·s Royal Gem Tea ie Flowers at \ Varner \V. Miller'~.
!
for the sale of sni<l real estate.
simply fine. Try it. Sold by
Try a. bottle' of our Chili Sauce.
It
If. U. & H. ~r. CHEER,
Sjnn .tf
\VARNl ~R MILLER.
is splendid.
ARMSTRONG & A1.LEN .t 7my6l
Attorneys for Robt. ll . .Uebont.

lUa3 • !Ut~dcal Festival
ll el d, Ohio,

·Ol'

MISSES
audCHILDRENS'
CAPS.

....... ...... $2 ! i ,i:1:3 U2

Chicago
Ileal
Ellatc.
I
have
for
!!ale
a.
number
of choice CHIE.1<' AUONG E(tUA.LS.
J oh n Miller against Wrn. and Adn B
k,ts in this city. These cnn be obta.inecl
Snyder, appeal.
on sma1l monthly payments.
J... good 1
sare investment.
Title perJect . Abstre.cL THE KING OF LAUGHING FEB·
INDICTMENTS
DY ORA
ND JURY.
given with ea.ch lot. For furLh1n inforTIVALS.
The Grand Jury arose on Friday anti re- mation address IsABEL M. STEVENS, 69
ported the following bills of indictment:
Dearborn
Street, Cbicago 1 Ills , Rents
Ohio against Philip J. Smithhisler, keep- collected and t.axe s paid for non·resi·
7may3m
ing a place for the sale of intoxicating: den ta.

,v.

ALL W~;lGHTS A:'.\'D PRICES.

LTA!J!LlTlfal.

$540.11.

liquors contrary to law in the village of
Howard.
Ohio a~ainst Wm. McCarthy. keeping a.
place for the sale of intoxicating liquors
contrary to law in the township of Howard.
Ohio against Thomas Doty, assault and
battery upon the person of Chas
Doty.
Ohio against " 'rn. H. Smith, keeping a
place for the sale of intoxicating liquor.i
contrary to law, in Howard township.
Ohio against 'Squ ire Reed, George ,v.
Gardner and Mark Deakins, assault and
battery on the poison of ·wm. T. Arm·
strong.
.A second indictment. i::! found
against !he same parties for riot.
Ohio ,:jgainst Frank Hildreth, rC'sisting an
officer.
Ohio against .Frank Loback, cutting Bud
l!cGilt with intent lo kill.
Ohio against William \\:olf, Alfred Wolf,
Avah Biggs , Royal Biggs and Frnnk lleboat, nssault nnd battery on the person or
Dane ,vnlker.

SPRING
UNDfRWfjR
ANDHOSlfRYJ

n:

BA.,

oD[t. Yern on, in the Srnic of Ohio, at dose
of l>n!.inei.:!'l,11uy -:I, 1HH.
RF.50l"RCJ:S
Loan s and Discounts ....... ............ ~132,HJ .'i!)
Overdrafts............ ....... . .............
8 1.~ 00
U. S. Bomh, to secure cin·ulu.tioll ~d,INQ 00
Due from rqiprove1l r1:,o:erveagents ::s.'i,9-Hi9
Due from other Nalioual J.k rn k~ R.i::-·d09
DuefromStn telJnnkso.ndba11kers
9~:l SO
Current expensc.s and taxe:,; paid
I,22G 3G
Checks and other cash items.. .. ...
I,82!.It,:9
Bills of other Bnn k~............ ...... 1:!,510 00
Fractional pnper currency, nickels and cents .. ........ ........ ........ .
53 21
Specie ....................................
. . •) J.00 00
Legal tcn<lcr notes .................... . 20:000
00
Due from U.S. 'frens. other tlum
5 percent. redemption fund.....
1,0:;5 00

to

Cincin-

SWEET

1

DISSOLUTIONNOTICE.

SPRING
AND
SUMMER,
1891.
It is a comploto <'~seriptivo and :Jilustrntive price list of Dry Goods. It
is nn absolutely complete CJ.t!11loguc
,
dcscribiug fully our populnr method
of selling Dry Goods by mnil. Persons living nt a distuuco from I\ city
fiud it almost invaluabl e 8i an nid in
making their househo ld pnrchMes .
lt is mailed nbsolutcly l!'ltlm OF
CHARGE t any address upon re·
quest. It goes llll over th e ' untry,
nud brings us orders from nearly ov ry
county in every Stnte in tho Union.
Write for lho Spring edition ut ouce.
llnndsomer than ever.

CIDER!

N

THE

t

NOTICE.

J

JUICE OF

THE APPLE,

JOS.
HOllNE
& CO.
009·-621 Penn Avenue,

PITTSBURGH,
PA.

f J. U'ARC[~'S.

I

w.

'
P. , .-Sumplts
of Silk•, W ol
Dress Goods and Wn sh Goods nrniJ.
ed free.

RB
tDYFOR
BUSINESS
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The Tr eat y W ith Spain .
MADRID,l\Iay 6.-The draft of the
treaty of commerce between Spain aud

A L L S ORTS.

The p risoners m th Q city jail at
Atchil!lon bf3came 10 iriterosted
the
other day in thedidcussion of the Scriphl'la tures that they come to blows.

PROFB88IONAL
CARDS.

S11ecialSale or muck Goods

Manufa ctur ed by B. Priest ly & Cc.,
.The Australian
miners'
union
Hnrry
D. Critchfield,
:Bradfor d, Eng . '£ hei r equa l in quali t v
the United States was sent to the Span .. 24,000 members and $13.3,000.
TTORNEY
AT
L:\.,V.
Office
OYer
Camden, N. J. boasts of a blin :l bar·
and low pr ice , ha , never been shown
SAILED AWAY .
isb minister at Washington, lab't wee k:,
Stauffer's Clothing Store, North Side rn M t. Vern on be fore.
GreaL Britain 1s liYe anin;al imP.,orts ber who can sha.vc n.e well as if he hnd
PublicSqunre
,
Mt.
Vernon
,Ohio.
bjan-tf
last year were worth $56,081,665.
with instructions to sign it immediately.
perfect sight. He works every dny
The Chilian Stea mer :Breaks Uncl e It is expected the necessary signatures
King Humbert has 2,000 blooded and ma.kes regular wages.
W. 0. OOOPJCR..
rRANE: MOOBK,
Sam's :Bonds and Lea ves With·
,vill be appended by the end of the horses in his three stahlea near Piea.
A St. Joseph (Mo.) m,rn committed
COOPER & MOOHJ>:
week.
ont Ceremony.
TTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office 19
Six feet wil: be added to the length suicide by jumpi!lg into the 1\Jissour i
Although the Spanish Government
MAIN STREn,
Mt . Ver non,O.
SAN DIEGO,CAL.,May 7.-About 5:30
River, and he lert a noLe requesting his
of
Pennsylvania
Railro,ul
pnsse~er
friends not to make anv effort to recovo'clock lut evening the Chilian steam· maintains the uhnost reserve in regard CR.rs.
to the treaty, even refusing to communer his body.
PRY8IUIAN8.
er Eta ta lifted her ~r.chor and quietly ica.te it to the Cuban deputies, informa The Itali1rn Uovernment has decided
1 ·Ayer's
Hnir
Vigor
is
a.
most
excelsteamed down tho hay and out into tho tion from a reliable source confirms the to abolish the use of br ASii bands in the
L. I,. WILLIAMS,
leat prepnrAtion for the hair. I speak
army,
ocean 1 cRrryin~ with her Deputy Unit- report that coal, petroleum, rnachinery
of
it
from
expe
r
ience
.
Its
use
proPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
and fats will be admitted
free into
ed Stat es ~larshalSpencer.
At5o'c1ock
When you think_yon Kre ea.Ling bone- motes the grow th of new hair, and
MT. VERNON1 omo.
Cuba a~d Porto Rico, aed the prdent
the
captain's
gijZ
which
hs.d
been
lying
Offlce-G!l
mbier street, recently OXllpied
less
codfish
the
probabilities
are
that
it
IS N o,v
O N EXHI B I T I O N A..T
mnkes it glos, y and soft. The Vigor is
duty
on
!lour
will
be
reduced
one-half
by Dr. Robmaon.
at the foot of H street, pulled off for
sturgeon.
a sure
cure for <hndrulf.' '- J . \V.
Re:!idence-,03 East Gambier St, 1 ldecly.
the Yesgel with six men aboard, and as in exchange for the free admission into
Bowen, Editor Enqnirer 1 McArthu1\
the
United
Sta.tea
of
sugar,
coffee
and
The
\Vinneba.go
Indians,
of
\Viscvnthe boat was hoisted to the deck the
Ohio.
cocoa
.
The
d8puties
from
Ca.stile
con(J.
K.CONARD, M. D.,
sin,
will
gi,·e
up
farmin~,
having
failed
Eta.ta weighed her anchor and eteRmed
tinue to oppose the treaty on the in thaL pursuit .
\ Vhen a woman can earn from $25
dmTn the stream.
And is pronounced by GOOD JUDGES to be the
liOlfEOPATJIIC
PH\"SJ CIAN A.ND SURGEON.
to $30 A. w~ek by knowi ug how to cut
Depnty Marshal Spaulding'• story i! ground that it will render it impossible
A chewing gum concern in Drooklin
OnicE-ln
the Woodward Block. Resithat when the steamer sailed away for Spanish flour to compete ,-.,,ith the has become a stock company with a. dresses, is she not rather unkind to Uedence-Gambier St., Arcntrue : properiy.
•
cline to supbort a busba.nd through the
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m. 1 2 to 4. and 5 to
withthim the captain :invited him to American flour in the American An- capital or $1,000,000.
8 p. m.
24.aprly
base.ball season .
Nooe Ot!nnlne 11111..-~~
rollf'd 011 tho
bis cabin, and showing him a revolver 1 tilles, but they cannot demand a vote
upon the treo.ty, ns the government ~na
English telephone charges run from
VAll?\"IJSilED DOAllD."
said: "I have contraband
KOOd.:! on
Iiheuma.tism
is
c.1.usecl
Uy
nn
[Leid
in
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M, D.,
It has been our aim to deserve this opinion and public commenda board, and this is liie or death with authority to sig n it withou\ obti\ tntng $40 to $75 a year, acco rding to the dis- the bloodi t.herefore, exte rnal treatmen t
tance from centnd.
tion is greatly appreciated.
Already we are having a
me."
The Mt\rshal
then kept special authority Jrom the chambers.
SURGEON .AND PHYSICIAN,
afford" no oE!rma.nent relier. To elimi·
SILK WARP.
under guard until released eight miles
Office-"~est side of Main street, 4.doon
The High Li cense lnw has stopped
m\Le the pOisou :rnd nrnke 11. thor ough
Through
the
Weary
Hours
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, :Brocaded H enr ietta s1
from San Diego.
the Baltimore brewerd from operating
cure of lhe disease, nothing elae i!1 HO
or
many
n
night,
made
doub
ly
long
by
Telephone
No.
74.
hundreds of snloo ns.
WILL GO AFTF.R H.E.R.
Stn ve d Henr iet t a ,,
efficien t as Aye r 's Sarsllparilln.
Ghe
Residence-East Gambier street.
Tele:·
BUT .ARE PREPARED
FOR EVERY EMERGENCY.
its protracted
agony 1 the rheumatic
it n. trial. Price $1. \Vorth $5 & boltle.
WA SHINGT ON/ D. c.l 1'1ay 7 .-The
phone 73.
29.sept87 Figur ed H enrietta, ,
A ~old·ph1.te souvenir wns presented
EACH GARMENT
IS GUARANTEED
TO BE .ARTISTICALLY
Gra y Strip ed H enri etta • ,
In the na tional printing
offiC"e:
Etata will be captured ir possible. sufferer t osses to an d fro on his sleep- to President Harrison by the 81.1.nFran AND CORRECTLY
MADE AND
Gray Pl ai d Hen riett a.!':
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN
Peter~tmrg, Russia, <locu,nents cnn be
Practically the Chilian vessel has at less couch, vainly praying f:ir that rest cisco Union Lengue Clnb.
mohair Strip es,
P HYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
. . It
'·Straws tell how the wiml u1ow3,1' but p r inted in every known lnnp.Llfl:,ge
least three days ' start of any pursuer . which only comes by fits and starts.
H emst itched Cry.gtall et te,
is the most complete office of its kmd
His
malAdy
is
one
whie:h
ordinary
a
man
dvesn't
follv
realize
it
until
he
Room 3. Rogers Block , lll South Main St .
Hem st it ched Grenadi ne.
The Jfavy Department officials will not medicines too often fail to relieve, but begins to wear n s h:n.w lln.t .
in the world.
.
MOU1'iT V:f;B1CON, OHl0.
.
We cordially invite our friends an~ the _public generally to inspect thi~ sfLy whether or not the Charleston is to there is ample evidence to prove 1hnt
All
professional
calls
,
by
day
or
night
Rheumatism Cured in a Day.-".Mys Orange pie is something new, if we
stock. Polite and courteous attention wlll be shown those who favor uo go i n chase, but it is known that they the efficient blood depurent, HosLetter"s
promptly responded to.
fJune22·] .
have been canvassing the possibilities Stomach Bitters, affords the rheumatic
are to crediL what people eay who have tic Cure" for Rheumat ism and Neural with a call.
gin. radicnlly cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
of the Ca!le. The escape of the Etata
just returned Jrom l!..,loridu..
action upon the system is remarkable
raiaes the important questions or inter· a reliable means of relief. Check the
malady in its incipient stages, when the
More than 50 per cent . of lhe dead 1Lnd mysterious . ft removes at once
national ln.w. Th e Alabama claims,
first premonitory
twinges come o~, taken to the ~ew York morgue in the the cause and the disense immeditLtely
which coet the British G.overnment
witb this ag:r..eeab}e medicine, and avoid pa.st yel'l.r were uni<lentified.
SUMMER TOURS.
clisaopearo. The first dose gre11.tlybene·
$20 1000 1000, arose inn. similar manner
of tortt1re. \Vhatev er be the ra ·
lUA.KEUS OF CORUEC'I' GAlllUENTS,
Low RATts .
P ALACE STEAM[
AS .
An o~trich i:1:mid to huve traveled fits. · Warrnnted, 75 cents. Sold by G.
through the equipment of a Confed- vears
iionale of the active influence of the
-DEA!,ER
IN25decly
Four Trlpe: per W9ek Between
erate vessel in an English port and the Bitters upon this mnlndy certai n it \s from Xew York to Philadelphia. on the R Baker & Son, Druggists.
supplying of men, guns and n.mnh.rni· that no eviden<)e relating: to1 its Pffect ts pilot of a locomotive re ce ntly.
DETROIT
,
MACKINAC
ISLAND
'J;he 50 l1u~est libnu-ies ia Gerrnnny
tion lo her by Briti•h veesels.
Pot.o&ko~eH~n~=ette
, and
posesseiil 12 ,700 1000 Yolumes, uga.inst.
Mrs. Grundy:
There is allogetber
more direct nnd po~iliYe than that
As the Eta ta has been s•ized 1,y the which relates to its action in cases of too much non sense published about those of Engln .nd with nbollt, G,-450,000
Every Evenlna- Betweeu.
United Stateg nt San Di ego she wne reeumatism.
l\ncl of North A111erit'11,with nbout.6,100,·
Like n.ll sle·rl ing reme- people who intend to Le married.
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
te chni caily United States property until dies, however, it desen·es a. protr:tclecl,
0'.)0 volumeE=.
Sunday Trtpa durtut June, July , A~ l t..ad.
A
cow
wrecked
n.
stock
trni11
on
the
disci.iar:-ed, and is, lhtrefore
liA.ble to syste m.n.tic trial. :rnd should not be
Sl!ptcmbcr On.Jy.
En~li~h Spavin Linunent. remo,·es a.Jl
recapture on the high Feas by a. U nited abandoned becuuse not 1\t once reme· ~r oledo , St. Lou is and K 11.11ij;t_. City road
Hard,
Soft
or
Gn.lloused
Lumps
nnd
OUR
ILLUSTRATED
PAM P HLETS,
States mnn· of-~·ar or to confiscalion if dial. It is equ:dly efficnci?US in drs- killing engineel' Isaac Koonerine.
B le mishes from horses.
Blood Sp1Lvin1
Bat68and Exounton Tieketa will~ furnllh.ed
she ever enten a United States port.
by
your
Tick.et
Aa:ent,
or add:rCtM
A lady in ~cw York getls $2,500 n Curbs, Splint!!, Sweeney, Ring·bone ,
pepsia, indigestion
o.nd kmdred <hs·
E, B. WHITCOMB, G, P, A., OtTROIT,MicH,
TAE ETATA BElNG WATCHED.
year from a fa.ahionR-0111
jeweler for de- Stifles, Sprai1B, all Swollen Throats,
-~.
m~
'NoneGeuulno unlcl"'I rolktl on tbe
THEDETROIT
& CLEVELAND
STEAM
NAV
. CO
signini wateh cases and lorgnette3 .
WASHINGTON
, D. D., May 7.-The
Cou~h!:11 elc. Save $50 by use of one
u VA.ltNlSUED llOAHD."
An Editor's Grippe Expe rience.
Treasury Deparlment officials are being
Forty years ng-o R. "N"
ew York man bottle. \Vnrrnnted the most wonderEdit or Tann eyhill of the .Akron ma.rk ed a quarter 11.ndput 1l into circu- fnl ble:nish cure ever known. Sold by
kept fully informed of the movemeuti
Geo. R. Baker & Son, drui:gist, Mt .
recently an<l lation. IL hn.s just returned to him.
of the Chilian vessel Etata, which es· Times, ha<l the ":rippe"
ALL WOOL
Vernon .
lldet:ly
c~ped from the purt of San Diego, Cal., ~iveR bis experience t.busly:
1'CR
.ud Evan~, of Bern ·er F!llls , pretty
I
nd
ia
Str
ipes,
Tlrn exqnisite Pru1tsi1m Uluo is maUe
after being Peized oy the Marsh al, and
"La. grippe, the burly Frenchnrnn,
and unly 16 1 has a third 1:1et or teeth,
Ind ia Che cks,
It i,9 an Otntn:.ent, of which a ama.11 pa.rticle is applied to tbe
of the fruitless chn~e for the schooner
by fusing horses' hoofs R.n<lother refuse
took hold of ye editor or the Time s on and they arc not store teeLh, either.
Stripe d Grenadin e.
nostri ls. Price, 50c. Sold by druggist.! or !'lent by mail.
Robert
and
Minnie.
animal
matter
with
impure
p
otass
ium
Thursday
last,
thumped
hia
head
and
Address.
E. T. n.,.n1.nN1:. Warren. Pa.
Ser ge Stri pe,,
Two
attorneys
at
St..
Joseph,
Mo.,
who
ca.rbonate.
This
color
w:,,s
discov
ered
caused much heat and pain therein, h1we associt\ted in business, have been
MARSHAL 8PENCER RELEASED.
Bordered N un's Veili ng ,
To cure lltliousne.ss,Sick Head.ache, Constiaccidently.
crammed something like unto a flannel
F ano y Weaves .
SAN DrEGo, CAL, May 7.-Deputy
retained
in
suits
against
Lheir
fathers.
pation,
Malaria,
Liver
Complaint.s,
take
rag into his throat in order to stop his
Some of the Grand Army boys may be
Marshal Spencer, on board the Etata brea.thing apparatus, threw him upon a
tho
sale
and
certain
remedy.
Bas reliefs brought from the ruins interested in the following. from Alex P .
SMITH
'S
when she sailed, was put off at Balla.st bed and there held him through Friday of .Nineveh by Lyard show that the Pope, A. D. C., Commander, Dep't 'fenn.
and Ga. Il e says: ·'We have had an epiPoint and r eturned to the cit y last and Saturday, pouring molten lead into umbrelll\ was k11own 3,000 years ago .
demi c or whooping cough here, (Ste wart.
night 1 concealing hie identity
until bis head, pounding all the flesh oo his
A compnny
htts beeP. organized in Tennessee,) and Cbarnberlain'sCough Remeto-day.
body severely A.nd gripping his feet. un Corner Gambier and Mulberry Streets,
0 .• with Sl,000,000 capitnl dr has been tlie only medicioe that bas
mercifully. Yedoctor'8 powders, etrong Cleveland,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
27martf
,v1w1n:-~g'fnt~!c!~u~~R~¥~'Ndone any good. ·' There is no danger from
to
transmit
photographs
by
telegraph.
PORTBA.J:T8
und 11.tthe 111.metime extend
and energetic, came to the rescue, eased
whooping congh when this rcme<ly is freeFIR.MS IN THIS COUNTRY FURNISH CHILl•
1Jse the HMAI,J., s,ze (40llttlcneanst.otho
ou?' bu11IDC!'snod JIJ~ke newtostomera,
we have aectded ~
the body, cooled the feYered Lrnin a11d
Mrs. L . J. Brick shot and killed her ly given. It completly controls the disease.
ma).0tbis8 1•ec111~Otre1•, Send us o Cnbh1et. Pl~ure, PbotorP
•
bottle).
'l"llEY AllE THE llOST CONVENlBNT.
ANS .AR.MS.
r1utype. A.rubrotype or DuiCUCl'OtJpeof your:ielf or any membt'lro 8 j~~
:fe>.a:"
o.ll
.A.ge•
.
sat him up inn chair-weak
as a child hueband at White Pige on . Ind., after he 50 cent bottles for sale by Porter's Polncti Pra ceSu.lof :t..a.ble
f9m1ly
l\vlni:c or de,\t1, l\nd we will make, you a LIFE
either size, 2.'Se. p er Dottle .
NEw YoRK May 7,- A ,pecial to Lhe from the contact. Then the good wife, had brutally kicked and tried to choke Plrnrmucr: J, B. Warren ond \V, C. Mills.m
er A TON' :PORTRAIT
FUEE
or ~BARGE,
provided you ~:rhlblt It to
otu tTicndis 111iaaanrple of our work and use your tufluence lo l!ecurlng ns futm·o
Recorder from Washington ,ays: Until witb tempting morsels of food and her.
Dnring th e month of April last there
order!
Plato llnmo o.ntl addre,,.11on bock or pictureand tt wlll be returned In perfect
a~
;n >Stii...t forf et.a.A~S(COPIICtlor11.tmp,a).
OLICITOR f ANl) ATTORNEYS
0:Rnlt:w ~, J~\'i°T\TaJt[Jf/otoHtw,a;I,
We ttn.!te 8n, cb!ln..:e ID p!rturc•,10,u
, ... ,","·,~1t,,tns'fo~rr·
Secretary
Blaine returns to the city wholesome teas, put enough strength
At the end of1888 Persia had com· were issued from the penaion office
I. f. SMITH&.C0.»11.tenor··BILKBK
,,. ST. LOUI
S MO.
tn tfow York. Addrf'"'I
AC1r!C
"
-J'OBft.ad vigor into h•s frarn.e to enable him pleted a railroad system extending six 31,972 certificates of R.11 claeses, as
there will be no steps taken in regard to resume his daily labors on M ona.g:ainst
14,562
during
the
same
mOllth
miles, working one locomotive a.nd two
to the recent developments in Chilian day morning.
Ye editor has had all of
of hu,t. year.
AND PATENT LAW CASES.
a.flairs, but there is no secret made or La Grippe he wants, nnd liumbly nsh cars.
No Money Required ot Responsible Parties to Commence Treatment.
the facL that the open participatfon of to be excus ed from another ctt.tch-asB U RRID GE ,\: U O ..
The finding of a.skeleton ntScra.nton,
Relea sed After 29 Y ears.
the firms of Grace & Co. nnd Flint F catch·ca.n with him.''
DO CJ'I'
OR S FR.tl.NCJE & O'l'T1'I.tl.N,
Pa., started n. police mystery until
1273
uperioiSt.,epposit<
Americer
Perhaps no more pathetic tale of innoCo., in the furnishing of arms to th~
CLEVEI.AND.O.
the bone, were found to be those of a cent incarceration has cvme to light. than
Formerly of New York, now of the France Medic~l and Surgical. Institnl.e,. Colmpbns belligerents in that distracted country
n!;~;,1'!.~u~~t~~
''BAKER''
WtthA.uocintedOfflco.t:i n \\Tasbingto 11a.nd
calf.
that which occurred in Gr~ensboro, N. C.,
Ohio, by request of many friends and pn.tlents; have decided to ,·unt
A Wonder Worker.
J:,"oreiflnJountrieE
\lcb23·78s.
Wl1te to us tore«tlme.tesou
None Genuineunlcbl r,,JJcd ou tbo
has been brought to the attenti on of
on Aug. 30th, 1890. John .M. Phillipa. , a
Vetorn.ns
who
left
a
limb
behind
them
S:E"ECJ:..A.L
FC>:El.<3,-Xl."'8"G,S
.
Mr
Frank
lluffman,
a
young
man
of
Bur.
111'1.'.VERNON,
WEDNESDAY,
111.1.Y 27th.
"V AllNlSJl.ED DO.All),"
the governmena in R. way that cannot
respected citizen of that. town sn.ys. "For 20
liugton, Ohio,statcs that he had been under on some bloody battlefield often com- years I ~offered from dyspepsia. Could not ,,:S'1-l OJRJ?<i:
be neglected or overlooked.
,w;,;,o~/;,~~~EJl''
('lla(n
nnc!
All tl,e abo"e 1mmed goot111ur dyed diCon sultation and Examination Free and Strictly Confidential in the Private
ple.in
vf
"the
pa.in
in
that
buried
enjoy
one
mouthful
of
food.
:My
liver
and
rectly from tho ~ray or self color, into
Mr. Flint is understood to bo sup- the care of two prominent pby::!iciam!, :mJ
8AKER CHAIN & WAGONIRON MFG. CO.,
kidneys rtfnsed to act, and my whole sysParlor oi foe CURTIS HOUSE, from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. One day only.
BLACK nnd we guaro.nteo e,·cry yurd of
Alle&'hen,.-, Pu.
porting President Balmaceda, and Mr. used their treatment until be was not able leg.''
tem was completely deranged. Tried ev+-~rr·
them to be in every resp4.•rt 'l!llisfodory to
The Doctors describe the different diseases better than the sick can themselves. It is a Grace the Congre1sional
revolutionDuring one day the human body thing without benefit,
to get around. They pronounced his case
Dr. Kihner 's
the wearer. Cull e1ld 1:1ee
u11.
wonderf ul gift for any one to possess. Their diagnostic powers have created wonders ists.
to be Consumption and incurable. He was generates enough heat. to melt forty Swamp·Rootcured me. 11
3Your!'!, F"!IO('(:tfully,
througl10ut the country .
. .
NEW YoaK, May 7.-A special to the persuaded to try Dr. King's Xew DiscO\'ery pounde of ice and rai se it to a boiling
Tho France Medical and Surgical Institute of Columbus, Ohio, 1s the only Mcdicnl in- Herald from San Francisco says: Ad- for Consumption, Coughs and Colds and at
Three
thousand
wine-gh1Sses, of
heat.
stitute in the State incorl)Orated with a capital of $300,000.
pre11ed glass made in Ohio, were used
vices ret.:eived here from San Diego that time wns not able to walk across the
without resting. He fouud, before
The highest velocity that has ueen at the big McKinley tiuiff dinner in
yeeoerdny indicate strongly that Engliab street
bad used half of a dollar bottle , that he imparted to shot is given RB 1,62G feet New York the other night.
capital ia hack of the Cbilian insur - he
wns much better; he continued to use it per !econd, being equal to n mile in 8.2
gents.
and is today enjoying good health. If you
\Vhen Robert G. Ingersoll recoYers
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